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CBAP~ER I 
• problem which frequently arises in anJ purchasing 
.epartment is the recei . t of purchase requi sitions f r an 
excessively large number of small and rush order·s which are 
costly to process . An apprai:::al is necesss.ry to deter .. i ne 
if the number of requisitions and totRl do lars expended 
f or such purchase s are justified~ If not , the ppraisal wi 1 
indica t e the inefficiency of the departments concerned. 
" Inef'ficient" meaning that corrective a ction to reduce the 
number of such orders is either comple tely l a cking r is fail-
i ng in its endeavor. 
'l'he measurement of ths efficiency of t h e Ai r l•·orce 
purchasing s-, stem as a whole i s dif'ficul t as the purchasing 
department is too closely related and dependent upon ovhe 
de r·rtments of the i n stallation.. }'t.u:·ther, the entire procure-
ment "unc tion is seldom the responsi bill ty of one depa.I' tmen t . 
I n .A.ir Force procurement, the norma l sequence of requisit ion-
ing and purchasing involves an initie.ting activity which has 
need of the materi al , and a Base Supply sec t ion which pre -
pares the requisi t ion, and l ater inspects, a ccepts and s t ores 
the mat rials . The primary respons ibility o.f the purchasing 
department is to process ~~ requisi tion expeditiously. 
The Department of Defense is vitally concerned with 
the problem of adrni n istr·ative cos t s relative to small purchases. 
6 
'I'his can · be determ;tned b .. a his tori·cal ane.ysi s of regula tory 
procedures for procurement, and the even~ual adoption of' a 
scope , po1ic· and procedure governing small purchases. The 
Armed Services Procurement Regulation , ef'fective :l ia 19, 1948 , 
pro·ides the policy that small orders , defined as any order , 
the aggregate amount of whi ch does not exceed ·;··1000.00, can 
be accomplished by nego tiation as opposed to the formal ad-
vertising method . The purpose and primary objective of the 
olicy is to reduce administra.tive costs and to eliminate 
time consuming paper processes incident to the purchase , re -
ceipt, payment and issuance of· supplies and services . 
This report will evaluate the imprest funds and 
blanket purchase order methods currentl authorized by exis t-
ing regula tions. This restrictiveness is deemed required to 
per it a careful analysis of the two most popular methods 
used a s opposed to a genera lization covering all methods . 
The brief statistical report that follows of the 
number s.nd dollar volume of small purchases processed trl.I'ough 
the utilization of the imprest funds and blanket purchase 
order methods will indicate the magnitude of the problem and 
the need for an efficient small purchase program by the Depart-
ment of Defense . For ' Fiscal Y~ar 1956, the Air Force reports 
527,271 cash purchase transa.c tions to taling :' 13,600,834.00, 
and 148,109 calls on blanket purchase orders totaling 
~11,484,820~00. The significance of these statistics can 
best be appr ecia ted when consideration is given to the fact 
that the Air Force is only one depa-rtment within the Depart-
ment of Defense. While adequate controls have b een estab-
.lis ~ ed t o properly safeguard the interests of the Government , 
and t.o assure that quality procurement is mai nta i ned , t he re -
s trictiveness and pi tfa.lls of these contr•ols r·equire re -
eva luation in light of past developments. 
The problem of s a ll purchases will be analyzed by 
the use of the comparison me thod. Purchase policies and pro -
cedures of a selected large i ndustrial concern 'l:ill be studied, 
evaluated , and a determination made as to the effectiveness 
of such me thods relative to meeting production schedules , 
quality, effective use of manpower, costs , ex travagance a d 
restrictiveness. Industrial purchase procedures will be com-
pared wi t .ir ~orce pr~ cti ces to obtain conc lus ions whi c_ 
will indicate poli cy and procedure changes necessary to per-
mit the Air Force purchasing agent to effectively pursue h s 
task which is : "Iviore Air Force Per Dollar" . 
CHAPTER II 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND OF GOVERN~ffiNT PROCUREMENT 
. 
Prior to World War II~ Government procurement was 
governed by a mass of uncoordina t ed legislation -- statutes 
that had ac cumulated on Congress ional records over a period 
of more t han one hundred years. Many were completely archaic 
and many more were conflicting. I n the aggregate they posed 
an obstacle to speedy and efficient procurement.* 
The first laws regulating government procurement 
wer e enacted on May 8 , 1792. This statute merely pl aced the 
responsibility for purchasing under the direction of the 
Treasury Department . In the period 1792 t o 1861 no signifi -
can t purchasing legislation wa s enacted or introduced .. 
On March 2 , 1861 , Section 3709 was enacted i n to l aw . 
This required that at least three bids be sen t out for each 
procurement . Se en years later on January 31 , 1868 Section 
3710 was passed requiring that such bids be pro erly opened.~~~ 
This revis i on was necessitated by the scandalous behavior of 
procurement personne who were favoring certain sellers with 
the gres.test share of purchase orders and contracts.# 
Further, the legislation provided that purchases shall be 
~- 11 , P• 2 
*"'*" 5 , P• 124 
#In 1862, during Cameron's term as Secretary of War , Army 
bus i ness was handled t hrough brokers who were a.ll relatives 
and friends of Cameron~ 
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made by advance public advertising and sealed bids , and that 
such bids shall be publicly opened at a designated time and 
place, with the resultant contract being awarded to t he lowest 
responsive bidder. Thus , formal advertising and sealed bids 
became the principal method of procurement and held this dis-
tinction until World War II. 
The first break in the long policy of sealed bids 
was the Air Corp Act of 1926. This Act recognized that it 
wa s desirable to negotiate contr:?.ct s rather than ·use sealed 
bids for t he purchase of airfra es with em ha.sis being placed 
on performance potential rather than price. R~ S. 3709 was 
revised to permit nego t iation in certain instances , however, 
a long line of Comptrol er General decisions narrowed this 
pel'mission so much as to make 1 t virtually unusable.-;<-
Military procurement was further restricted b leg -
isla tion which made it mandatory for departments to purchase 
shoes , brooms and brushes from the peniten tiary at Leaven-
wor th; b ooms and mops had to be purchased fro non- profit 
making agencie s for he blind; no contract for pplies might 
be made abroad unless it had first been advertised for thirty 
days in two daily newspapers in New York City; to advertise 
in the District of Columbia , it was necessary to advertise in 
one daily and one weekl y newspaper of each of the two princi-
pal pol itical parties and in one daily and one weekly neutral 
newspaper. 
* 13, P• 1 
10. 
Congress recognized . t at mrt·me procurem nt had to 
be freed rom these s' ackle and on December 18 , 1941 the 
First var Powers Act was signed within ten days of its intro-
duct i on in Congress ~ 
Section ~ 1 of Title II of that ct permitted the 
President to authorize any department or agenc y oft-~ Govern-
11 
_ent engaged in the war effort to enter into contracts and 
into amendntents and modification of contracts heretofore or 
hereinafter made without regard to the IY'OV sions f law re -
lating to the making, performance , amendment or mo if icc<· t ion 
of contracts. The resident was quic to extend t the Armed 
Ser· ices this em.B. ... c p~:-ttion fron statu tory conf u sion and rv -
stric ion. On December 27 , 1 41 , Executive 0 d r 9001 author-
ized the War and Navy Departmen ts to exercise the ull powers 
and freedom contempla ted b Congr ss . Thi s , in effect , made 
negotiation the principal method of' pr curement. :Formal ad-
vertising and the use of sea ed bids , ·o t~e most part , wa s 
disco tinued d rin t_e war . The ct was designed primarily 
to clear the wa for emerg ,nc war time procurement and t o 
place Govern .. lT!ent procurement on substantially as free a fo oting 
as that enjo ed b private nterprise. 
•'ollowing World War I I 1 with t ... 1e urging o the Mili -
tar Department , Congress took specific steps t enact a 
perman n t single unifor ln author ty and guide for the procure -
ment methods and procedures of al l the r med Services .. With 
t he advi ce and coun seling of outstanding congressi na.l, 
r 
military and civilian p·ocurement officials ., the 80th Congress 
enacted the Ar. ed Services Procure!nent Act of 1947, Public 
La w 413 1 to be effective r,1a.y 19, 1948 .. Thus , the Ar med Ser·v-
ices returned to the long established method of procurement 
by means of for·mal advertising and sealed bids with certain 
exceptions. 
It is to be noted tha.t the authority to use the ne-
gotiation method of procurement is not as liberal as that en-
joyed under the First War Powers Act and its implementing Ex-
ecutive Order 9001 whi ch pennitted the Armed Services to ig-
nor e the formalities of the procedure s for for::nal adv·ertis -
ing during the war; however, the restricti veness of R. S. 
3709 under which negotiation was virtually non-existent has 
been relaxed. The Act with its c ombined authority for the 
use of both methods of procurement permits the more li eral 
purchasing method of negotiation in t~ose situations deemed 
to be the most adaptable for such a · method ., but r- equiring t~e.t 
the adver-tising method be used in all other situations. 
The general rule expressed in Public Law 413 is 
found in ection 2 c) : 
"All purchases and contracts for 
supplies or services shall be made 
by formal advertising ., as provided in 
Section 3 except ••••• " 
Thereafter follow an enumeration of s eventeen exceptions to 
t 1.is rule. 
This report will discuss solely the authority grant-
e f or nego tia t ion by Section 2 (c) 3. of t~e Act which states, 
12 
in effec t , that pur~hases and contrac ts may be negotiated 
wi thout formal advertising if " the aggregate amount in olved 
doe· no t exceed ~1 1 000 .00" ~ 
• Methods of Procurement Under the Armed Services Procurement Regulation of 1948 
Military procurement is done by t wo met ods -- by 
adve1•tising and b' negoti ation . All of the Armed Services re-
quiremen ts are bought under one of these methods . The method 
used is governed by the nature of the procurement and the to -
tal amount involved. The first method to be discussed is f or -
mal adverti sing . 
1.. Formal Advertising 
"F'ormal Adverti s ing" is a competitive method of 
pro curement of supplies and services under a procedure t~at 
includes the preparation of invi tat ions f or bids , the publi-
cat i on and distribution of invitations for bids to prospec-
tive bidders , the re ceiving of sealed bids and the awarding 
of contracts to the lowe s t responsible bidder.* Th is state-
ment assumes that the invitation s for bids are to be public -
ly posted and that the con tract is awarded to the lowest re-
aponsi le bidder - - price and other fa ctors con dared . 
Th:i. s system i s consi dered by many procurement of-
fleers to be the best method of procure ent. 'or ins ta.nce :; 
t he n eds of military agencies are made known to a larger 
number of sup:pl lers over a greater ge ographical s.r ea with 
* 12 , P • 27 
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the result t hat a gr eat r number of bids are received from 
which to select the "a ccepted" bid . This provides the agency 
t:'le maximum return per expended dollar. 
wards are made i mps.rtialy among suppliers, a.nd 
the opportunities for fraud and favoritism are minimized. 
However, in order for this me+hod to be ,ffe c tive , the fol-
lowi ng four condition s must prevail: 
1. Defin itive spe cifications must be published. 
2 .. An adequate number of suppliers .. ust be 
capable of complying with the specifications. 
3 . Suppliers must be a ctively competing for the 
business. 
4 . Adequate time must be allowed for the formal-
ities of advertising s.nd opening of bids .. 
If these condi tions do not prevail , t he negoti-
a tion metho must be used .. -li' 
'l'he Armed Services Procurement Regulation ( cornmon-
l y known as .ASPR) and further implemented by the Air Force 
Procure~nen t Instructions (commonly known as Al< 'PI) have 
established authorized procedures for this method of buyi ng 
by the Air Force. 
The Cont rac t ing Officer, upon receipt of a pur-
chase requisition, determines the method of procurement to 
be usede If the election i s made to formally advertise , it 
is his responsibility to effect the issuance of the Invita-
tion for Bids ( I1''B1 s) on prescribed forms; to pos t copies 
~~· 6, P • 72 
of the IFB's on public display-; to accept submitted bids; to 
properly and publicl open such bids ; and to effect an award 
to that responsible bidder whose bid , conforming to the r·-e -
quirements of the invitation for bids , will be the most ad -
vantageous to the Government, pr·ice and other factors 
considered~ 
The rigidi t y 01' t1is method , predicated mainl· upon 
the concept that awar·ds shall be i mpartially made , pls.ces a 
great responsibility upon the bidder to comply with t h e es -
sential requi rements of the invitation for bids or suffer the 
consequence of aving his bid rejected . ~orne of the reasons 
for the re jection of bids are : 
1. T~ e offering of alternative specifications. 
2. Indicating a longer or que.lified deli very 
schedule .. 
3. l<'ailure to bid a firm price . 
4. Q.ualifying or otherwise atte. ching a condition 
to the bid. 
5 ~ A ma j or irregularit • 
Taki ng ex eption to some term of the Ili'B . 
7. Late bid . 
Disqualifying factors in rejected bids canrot be ad-
justed by negotiation . The Contracting Officer is proh~bited 
f r om pe:rmi tting the bidder to al ter his bid once t'1 bid has 
been opened and record d. 
This method of procur ement may prevent a critical 
analysis of the motivating fa ctors in procurement transactions 
15 
entered i nto by th..., Governm<?nt., e.nd may eliminat co l us ion 
between buyer and seller; however , consideration shJuld be 
given to the va lue of certain advantages which are sacrifi ced .. 
] ·or example: 
1. The opportunity to r-educe administrative costs .. 
2. The opportuni t- to C'l t lead time and the obtain-
men t of more expedi ti ous deliveries. 
3.. 'l'he op .ortun:l. t y to n egotiate .. 
4 .. 'I'he desire for permanent. conne ct i ons with 
reputable suppliers who wil l cater to s c!fic 
needs. 
5.. 'rhe o portut1i ty t o create a bet t er goodwi · 1 b 
trading with conce ns i the local mar-,~ area .. 
I t is beyond t he s cope of this thesis to comple t e -
l y eva luate f ormal advertising.. T .i s is cus sion merel 
points out some of t_.le salient admi nistrative advan t age s .nd 
, islil.dvantage.s of this method. 
The secon method to be discu ssed ls negotiation~ 
2. Negotiation 
Procurement by negotiation is define as th a rt of 
arriving at co:m..rnon un erstanding through bargaining on the 
esse _tials of a contract such as delivery , speci f ications , 
pri e nd terms. 
This system of procurement i s used by the Air Porce 
when the condi tions tha t make on1al a.dv rti sing mDnuator- o 
not prevail . The A med Services Procuremen t Regulati on grants 
the authority to use negotiation in se·ente n sp c i~ic 
1 
17. 
circumsta.nc s ~ ovJ ver, t e only concern here is that !iUthor ~ 
ity c i d · n Se tion 2 (c ) 3 oft _ ~ ct .. 
In using th ne o t iation aut hor:l.ty of Sectio 2 ( c)~, 
and ·- r: eterminin · - a t e a~gregate amount o cant.,... .c t 
tc·cr. r10t exc ~d ·;1,000 . 00 , consideration must be i ven o t~1 
•os~ib l_ty of ~roupin r q isiticrs into a singl tre~sac -
tion .. Simi l arly, it is es ential that purchas .s ag r~geting 
m ro than :1 .. 1 ., 0\ .. 0 be no broken down i ~to s ,v ral co:ntre.c s 
hich ar less than 4tJl , OOO .. O merel j' to a oi the r·~;.;;q u · re -
ments or formal a :r ~rtis ing . 'or example , a r uire:nent may 
exis.J w!.t 1ln a usi g activity for two or more items wh ch, if 
ordered on on requisiti on wo ld cee t ~1, o ~ 0 1 mi t a -
t ion or negot a tion . Th . 's 1~ a.ctiv t· may order su lterns 
on . ore t ' an one re ~uisi t i on whic_ ma ~r or ma y not c r·o -
c se to t purcha i n' ffi er 01 the same da-
The au thority to n gotiat does not relieve t e 
nt ·a ting 0 fice r of 1e r sponsibi l ity fo r as c rta'n_ g 
t at sdequat competition has been obtai ned . In t e interest 
c f sa lng timJ, negot i ati ons ~ be carried on info~ 11: b 
t'J.e use o correspondence or telephone ; however , the number 
of suppl i rs aff or c d t:m op ortuni ty t o off r a ~uota t on 
must b - cons i st nt with th. concept of " full and free compe -;:; 1 -
tlon" . This conce t re i ,r ~..e s that the compet.i..t 0 1 sol · cit 
.. ust a cons i ~tent with t e procurement trpes of supp i .san 
:.::erv5. s ecessar to _e v .~.e r . u ... rem.e. ts ..) t e agenc 
concerne ·. Care must be exerc ised to avoid any u spicion of 
favo ~ t sm or lusion .. 
Some of the a ··va tages. r.rhic.h c.re assoc i ated with 
th ... negotiation method are : 
1. Lower administrative co sts ~ 
2 . Speedier deliveries due to ~e crease in lead 
time w 
3 .. Permanent connections -vi th reputs. le deale:r·s 
are establi shed .. 
4 . The ma j ori ty of orders are placed in the 
" local" marke t area. 
5. Flexibility in b:i. ding procedures . 
6 ~ Errors i n bids are easily c orre c ted ~ 
7 ~ lter ate offer s can be a c cepted. 
8 . Specification changes ca1 be ex editiousl· 
auth .... rizod. 
The r ea liza t i on that smal l and r ush orders are 
cost l y and time consuming to process prompted the develop -
ment of a small pur·chas e progrB.rn by the Armed Services .. 
The pr i ncipa l method u sJd f or such urchases is negotiation . 
1""' 
CP.Jl~PTER I I I 
THE PROBLEM OJ:i' SI'JALL OR RUSH ORDERS 
The most persistent problem which a ffects the nor -
ma l efficiency of the purchas ing depa.r·tment is the small or 
r u sh order .. The pur•chs.sing department r eceives man y requisi -
t i ons whi ch devulop into 11 small or r ush ol~ders ". 1 L tv;c or -
ders may overlap. It is conceivable tha t a small order may 
be marked " r u sh11 1 and ma~ ;, in f a ct r epresent a real emergency 
item and justif all possibl e ha te . I n some cases " r ush or -
ders rr may requii'e a quantity pur chase whi ch wo· ld. pr elude 
~he u s e of small pur chase procedures~ This results in an in-
crease in adniinis trs.tive costs .. 
I t is not expe cted that small or rush orders ca1 
a l w ys be avo ided 1 and i t is doubtful if any f lrm can el i mi -
natE'! such .orders ; however , they should be _eld to a mini mum 
by for esight in requisitioning and by a consolidation of 
requir ements .. 
J umerous conditions can j ust i fy t he us e of s. small 
or r u sh order , for example : sudden changes i n s ecLfications 
and unexpe cted change s in market conditions m. upset a care -
fully planned ma ter ial s chedule; breakdowns are inevitable 
wi th a.n a c companying demand for parts or ma ter i als w1i ch are 
not usua lly s tocked.* 
~~ l, p li 92 
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Such order·s cause e. disruption of nor·mal activities 
and incr ease the cost of materials , as well as operating 
co~ts~ This i n cr ease is due i n part to the greater a minis -
trative expense involved i n propor tion to the s ize of the or -
der , B.nd in part to the greater chance of error when the work 
is done 1urriedl ~ 
Costs may be further increased b . the higher price 
paid f or small quantities; greater transportation charges; 
t1e l oss of quantity discounts; increa se in wor kload ; and 
continued use of smal purchases could interrupt the flo~ o 
material ~ causing delays in projects or production ~ 
This cost may be partially offs~t by certain advan-
tag~s or economies , or example: 
1. Investment in inventor·ies is lowered when stock 
levels are purposely main tained at a low l evel . 
2» Les s storage space is required ~ 
3~ Inventor loss is minimi zed in case the design of 
the product i s changed or the project is terminated. 
4 . Vendors are cont acted more often which affords the 
buyer an opportun ty to be notified of dev lopments 
in the market .. -=<· 
There are justifiable base f or small or r ush or-
ders. In any organization, the unforeseen or unexpected re -
quii'ernents f or supplies may arise which demand expedi tio' s 
service fr om the purchasing department; however , there are so 
c lled " small or rush orders" that cannot be justified on any 
basis. 
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Analvsis of Unjustifiable Causes 
~ . 
T .. e se unjustifiable orders result rom r qu si tions 
which arise because of : 
a ~ Faulty inventory control. 
b . Poor plaru1ing or budge ting. 
c. An apparent lack of confidence in the 
abi lity of the purchasing department to 
get materia1 s by the p oper timew 
d. The sheer habit of marking requests " rush". 
1. I nventory Control 
Any eva luation of the procurement function m st 
give rea sonable attention to inventory control. This term 
encompasses the entire c ycle of getting the required material , 
through the manufacturing process , and to the han ling of the 
f nished goods. Here , ve will concern oursel ves only wi th 
that phase of the cycle that pertains to getting the required 
ma terial. This means guaranteeing an e.dequate suppl und e.t 
the same time keeping inven tories and handling costs to a 
minimu.rn ~ giving due considere.tion to requiz'ements, marke t 
conditions , price s , obsolescence, and deterioration. How we ll 
the inventory control operation ia accomplished reflects di -
rectly on the efficiencr of the procurement function since the 
mai _tennnce of proper con trols will decree.se the number of re-
quisi tions and the frequency of reor•dering. Of the methods 
of inventory controls dev-ised , the most widely accepte and 
cur r ently used by t he Air .Force is the maximum -- minimum 
21: 
method. This method establishe s the maximum inventory to be 
maintained; a. reorder point; and , a minimum which is a le sser 
amount than the reorder point to permit time to order the 
materl"' l by the time the stock level r eaches t1.e minimum. 
Th maximum level is he reorder point pl us the logi cal stand-
ard quantity to be ordered less usage from time of reordering 
until the material is received. (See Exhibit I) 
One serious fault of t he maxim1.1n1 -- mi n i mum method 
is the tendency t o establis~ the met od and to ass e that 
the system wi ll oper ate au tomatically. The l evels establishe 
mu s t be subject to eriodic re - eva luat ion bs.sed upon i:1e.nging 
concH tions and usage. This method requires the maintenance 
of perpetl:tB.l i nventory card.s which s.b.ould be periodica~. ly re-
iewed to insure their a ccuracy. 
Any bre~1kdown i n the me t od of inventory cont r ol 
w~ich r esul ts in the forwarding of requisiti ons to purchas i ng 
i n ex cessive quantities and which rr:ust be labeled "rush'1 " 
i ndicate an i nefficiency in supply procedures. 
2 . Poor Planning 
One of the fundamentals of "good" buying is the con-
salida ting of r equire:rnents t~el'eby r educ ing workl oad and in-
creE',sing opportunities fo · lower price through more favorable 
pricing and the obtainment of quant ity discounts . 
The most l ogica l point for accomplishing this con-
solidation is in the material control or planning section . 
It is unreal istic to rely on the purchas i ng agent to consol i -
date re quirements since he knows onl y the requir·e:nents as 
22". 
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s uppl ed to him i n the fo m of purchase requi sitions . I t wo 
r equisiti ons a r· i ve at ~is desk at the same time _or ·he ::mme 
· tem l' ....., can consolida te them. I he J..S.S ~ e cen t l- ord red an 
it n, a .d a n.w re uirement or t.e same ite n is r ecaived , h 
rrte y i ncreas e th qus. tlty on the origina or er by iss ing a 
chan:; e or er. 
The purchasing depar t ment is fre quently called on 
to co p .. nsa t e t hrough s pe ial t te1: tion e.nd ff or . for tL .e 
1 st through oor ple.nning whicb r sul ts i n too s ' J. rt a lead 
time -- the period from the tim purcha s ing rec i ves th re -
qu ·i . si tion un i l t _:.e t i me t h ma t erlal is r·equlre to per-
mi t e fi cien t a c t i on b t e purchasing department ~ 
3 . Los s o ~ onfi enqe 
Using a ctiviti e s are u ually cri tical of t~e _ur -
chas i ng departmen t if required materia~s are ot el i e r ed on 
tim ~ . .arely is cons i deration given to the l ead time a llowed 
or any other fa e tor that can ca u se late deliveries . l'r""quent 
lo sses of production time or proj ect stoppages du to lac o 
m . rials cause the u s i ng e tivity to l ose confidence in nor -
ma l purchasing oper"tions , anc to s eek faster 1eans of deliv-
ery regardless of t __ e cons·~ u ces. Th e pur· c asi ng depart -
ment nrus t be elert to the possi Jl. lo s s of goodw 1 1 tJwards 
t ~e department whi ch may a ffect t1e mora le of the enti r e 
urga.niza tion .. 
_.. ~f.8.rking Requests Ru sh 
ls a means of obta i ning expedi tious .ction from the 
purcha i~g de artment, u~ing a ctivities s i .nal requisitions 
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as ' rush" .. I n some cases this .is justlfiabl .... an pur has -
ing department must provide expeditious service , however ., the 
receipt of an excessive am unt of such requisitions i ~L ln-
dlca·-.ion that using oct i vi ties are merely marking requ sts 
::r·ush .. ':Phis may be the result of poor planning by the u sing 
activity in not determining its material needs ln t i · e for 
norm~l procurement ection. 
B.. MetbDds to Reduce Serlousnesa of Problem 
Education in pt:rchasing procedure is one solution 
to alleviate the unjustifiable receipt of req_uisltiomfor 
" smal l or rush orders ' which are not basically of an em,rgen-
cy natare. For example , a ruling can be made that when a 
smal or rush requisition is f orwarded to the purc1asing de ~ 
par·tment, the using s.ctivity mus t ex lain to manager.1en t t:_e 
rea on f or stch a requisition and to secure prior approval .. 
Furt~ermore, even if the requisition is approved, t:'1e extra 
costs, so fa.r as they can be determined , shall be charged to 
the activity order ng the material . 'rhi s may restLt in a 
mar-ked re uc tion in se1ch orders. 
The .UNLla s ing department may be found at fP..ult for 
not giving proper atten ion to a practical coLsolidation of 
small requisitions into a substantial purchase order , hov:e rer, 
t:1.is criticism is not oft.en valid~ For example , in a discus ~ 
sion with a purchasing official at an Air Fore base ., he stat -
ed that r,quisitions received on any particular day for small 
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or r ush purchases ar e processed. immed:tately s i nce e peditious 
infor~ al procurement proced :~.r e s are us ed for such purchases .. 
He f lt he c ould not assume the responsibility for deferring 
pro curemen t action t o deter ine whe ther similar re qu isitions 
wi ll be re ceived. Considerati on t o consolidation is given 
when the r "'Ui.s i tion s are r ece ived and a ssigned to buyer s -.v i t.h -
in t h e department ~* 
Another step in solving t his problem i s to study t~e 
requisitions in an effort to determi ne responsibilit and to 
a ply a corrective at the sourcJ~ Per t~nent data can be ob-
tained by selectirig a period of t ime; by determ~nin th~ to-
tal numb er of requisitions received and by classify! g tb.ese 
r e qu"si t ion s a ccording to dollar s·~e ~ item and source . It 
then should be r a sonably cles.r whet ... 1er· t~e fau l t lies with-
in t::Le supply or stores departmen t or within one or mor e using 
activiti es , or with both . 
Once the respons i bility has been fixed , he nex t 
step is to decide upon a method of pr ocedure. 'arious possi -
bilities are: 
1. If the fault li s within a using a tivity , efforts 
should be made to con vice t h e a ctivity to incr·ease 
the number of s ~ndsldi z ed items re quested , as 
contra sted with unc lassif ied items. Thi s suppo2 L 
th· t using activltiAI are ordering ma terials w_ i ch 
are no t connr:onl y car ·ied in stock . 
2 . The pui chas ing departmen t may hol d small requisi-
t ions as rece:tved until a justifiable t ota , in 
dollars 1 has been ac cu..rnuls. ted. 
3. Anot_er method is to estab:)..lsh a requi s tion 
calendar , settir~ aside specific days for t e 
requisitions of specific supplies , so that all 
r eque sts for e given item are received on th 
same da .~~ 
c. Prac tices To Reduce Seriousness of Problem 
Th~ study of this prob].em hRs i ndicated that in nor-
mal operations t here is a continuing r equi rement f or small 
purchases. I n certain firms t he numb~r of small orders _s re -
duced by the use of a pe tty cash f und .. Others f ind it desir-
able to issue monthl- blanke t orders to a supplier and then 
obta n requirements against that order . An exa.nple of tne 
value i n adopting these practices is t he followi ng ca se .. 
1.. Amer ican Can Compan r 
The American Can Company has established small pur-
chase procedures which they r·eliabl y estimate hav cut sdmin-
istrative costs in this one facet of the purchasing oper- t ion 
b· m(n-· e than 50~~· This is consi erable in view of the a c t 
that 100,000 " smalltl orders at e.n average cost of ·,~4 . 00 per 
order were placed prior to the adopti on of small pur-chase p o-
cedures. This company u ses a. special form f' or orders of ess 
t~1.an ~25.00 va lue ·which are issued by fa ctories uding t :1e rna -
terial . No copies are forwarded to central procuremen t . All 
processing and payment of these orders is _andled tl~ough th~ 
office at the factory rec~iving shipment . In a ddition to cut-
t i ng process i ng costs , it provides quicker payment to the 
supplier. 
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Centra l purchasing's C?ntrol on this form of 1 petty 
cas " purchasing is through the periodic checking of the spe -
cial pre - number ed small order form. ~ All numbered forms n ust 
be accounted for > even cancelled or voided forms . 
The purcha.sing apartment also issues _ onthly, quar-
terly , or semi - annual bl anket orders on se l ected suppl l ers, 
to great l y reduce the number of in ividual orders~ Individua l 
items against these orders are purcha sed by t elephone or ar;,y 
other corr.munication method that is less costly than a formal 
purchase order . r his method provides a means to enjoy quan-
tity pri ces from the supplier and the retention of the advan-
tage of fre uent shipments. 
2 . Air~ J:t ·orce Practices 
'I'he Air Force has established a small purchase pro-
gram which is comparable to small purchase methods employed 
by the Ameri can Can Company with a few exceptions . This will 
be discussed i n the fol lowi ng cha ter • 
... - ?, p .. 119 
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CHAPTER I V 
Outline of the Air ·'orce Small Purchase Program 
The Department of the Air Force has established pro-
cedur es to reduce the administrative burden created by the 
placement of numerous orders or purchases of small value . 
•rh se procedures are defined in the Armed Serv ces Procurewent 
Regula tion and Air l•'or ce Procurement Instructions., Sec t ion I II, 
Part 6 "Small Purchases". This part deal s with the pur·chs.se 
of supplies and services when the aggregate amount involved 
in any one transacti on does not exceed ~1 , 000.00. 
'l he objective of the simpli fied purchase methods 
prescribed is to reduce administra tive costs in a ccomplishing 
small purcha ses and to eliminate costl and time consumi ng 
paper processes. 
It is the policy of the Air Force that all small 
purchases shall be accomplished onl y by negoti ation as opposed 
to for. al advertising. However, in arriving at the aggregate 
amount involved in any one transaction , there must e included 
all supplies and services which would properly be grouped to-
gether in a single transaction, and which would be included 
in a single advertisement for bids if the procurement were be-
· ng effected b formal a vertising . Requirements aggregating 
more than ijjil ,OOO.OO shall net be broken down i nto several pur-
chases which e.re less than ~;1,000.00 merely for the pur pose of 
permitting nego t i at ion or utilizing the small purchase methods 
authorized . 
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In soliciting quota tiop.s , rela ed i te~.1s such as 
smal l hardware terns , spare parts for vehicl es , or of i ce s p-
plies may be included on one purchase order snd t he lowest ag= 
gregat quotation rather than the lowest quotation on eacl 1-
~..eln may be accepted. 
Two of the methods prescribed for use i n the small 
purchase program are: 
1. Imprest I<·unds Method. 
2. Blanke t Purchase Order Method. 
Any one of the purchase methods which is determi ed 
to be the most suitable for the immediate requi rement and 
which will a ccomplish the pr ocurement in the most effie 'ent 
and economi cal manner is to be utilized. 
It is further required that reasonable solicitation 
o.f quotations from qualified sources of supply i s to be se-
•ured in order to assur·e tha t the procurement is made t o the 
adva11tage of t he Governmen t , price and other factors consid -
ered, including the adminis trative cost of the purchase. It 
is usual practice that competi tion shall be limi t · d to tho s e 
suppliers or the number of suppliers in the local trade area, 
whichever is less. Soliclta t ion of quotations wi 1 generally 
be effected orally , and m~ere prices are determinec to be rea-
sonable , small purchas s not exceeding ~? 100. 00 me. be a c com -
pl ished without se curing competition; however, such purchases 
are to be distribut~d equitably over a perio of time among 
qualified suppl iers .. Mos t purchases in this category a re ef -
fe c ted by the use of imprest funds . 
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A. Imprest l''u!lds (Pet ty C~sh) Method 
Impre s t funds not e xceeding $5 , 000.00 may be ad-
vanc ed by a disbursing officer to a duly authorized agent f or 
the " spot - cash" or c .. o .. d. payment for small quantitie s of 
supplies or ser ices . 
1. Conditions for Use 
I~prest f unds are used in a c compli shing small pur-
chases wh .never all of the following conditions ar~ present: 
a. The transaction i s not in excess of ~100.00. 
b. 'I'he supplies or s ervices are im:media tel 
a va ilable with cash payment to be made 
upon pickup or delivery . 
c. The purchase do es not requ ire detalled te chni,.. a l 
specifications or t echnical inspection . 
d. The use of imprest fund s is admin i strativel -
more economical and efficient than oth r met ods 
of procurement~* 
In addition to t hese con ~iti ons supplies will riot be 
procured by cash purchase if one or more of the fo l owi.ng con-
c i ti ns prevail: 
a. Purcha se of the supplies is not au t_or i zed J 
exis ting regulations or d i rections. 
b .. 'l1he purchase is fo r ~p 3 .. 00 or more and the 
s ignature of the vendor or his agen t ca not 
be obtained. 
c. The cost of the item is considered u~rea onaole. 
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f. 
The cost of the supplies proposed to be 
purchaE~ed for one act i vity f rom one vendor 
at one time is in excess of ~plOO.OO ~ 
Requirements have been intentionall undcr -
sta ted or eli v ded iuto parts solely to tak 
advantage of the ca~h purchase procedure. 
The suppliJs are not available or pickup 
or deli very at t he tim of payment . -l:· 
2. Policy 
Imprest funds will be established for desi ·"na ed 
cs.sh purchasin · officers who ms.· use the e funds to ma .K au-
.... ized proctlrements ~ith D. minimum of accounting p ocedures .. t,_ . 
A ash purchasing officer is defined as any officer , we.rr·ant 
of icer :~ air:n:an (first thr ee cerades) 0 I 0 civilie.n un r· the 
command or jurisdiction of the base commander who has been 
a.p ointed a cash purchasing offi cer and deslgna ed a Cl ass 
"c" agent f ance officer b competent authority. 
Cash purchasing 1 i ll be limited ., to the greatest 
extent practicable , to the contrac t · ng office . ~H} 
3 .. Procedur_,s 
'When it he.s been det rrr:tned by the base supply of-
ficer or a designated respons i le person in base s pply t hat 
the estimated cost of all items on a particular requ sition 
is less than ~1 o.oo, th~ appropriate contracting officer or 
cash pur chasin officer :l.s requested to 1Tl8.ke the purchase . 
Sincf? i t is desired that casb pu1•cha.se procedures be as sL ple 
a s possi le 1 requi ~ itions are forwarded to procurement 
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p rsomLl on an extra cop;;r of hl :h'or 1 446 " Issue ,.;,lipn ( see 
'7xhib i t II) or other authorized r-equisition form in lieu of 
ormal purchase requ s t. Lo cal store manat;ers are authorize 
to use n i n formal wri tten r-equ est.. The individual makL. g 
the e t rmination to use t ~e imprest fund method vlill record 
t .., following infor·ma. t i on on the requlsi tion : 
a . A reque st that the items listed be purchase • 
b .. T}le au thority for makir_g the purcha s e. 
c. The receiving a ctivity to v1Lich deliver• 
shou d be made . 
d. Name, title , en signature of the indivicual 
making the r equest. 
The contracting offi cer , or cash purc 1 .s i ng offlc~r, 
u Ol: y Jipt of a requisition will make the ina · e t _,rmine. -
tlon as to wha ,her the supplies will be purchased b J cash. 
I h e decide s to pur~ase by cash 1 the purchas er ;ill s e lect 
a source an effect payrnont in c sh :.:~.pon d e ivery .. i ... t the 
time of pay-ment , a signed re c eipt will be obt ained from the 
v endor on 1".1.•' Form 38 " Ca s ~ urche.se Ee ceipt11 • This is a 
multi - purpose form which s.or 1es as a pur·chase or er , r cei v -
lng report , isSll slip, c-1nd payment vouch r . ( see EY.J;.i b i t I i I ) 
4 .. Appo i n t ment and Termination of ash Pure asing Off c ers 
Any base corr.m1ander is authorized to appoin cash 
.:urc::J.asing off icers and to termj __ nate such a ppoin b nents vthe t her 
ma v by _im or a predcc ..,ssor ~ F owever _, b e fore a base c o.r.' .. J:an ... = 
er may appo:l.nt any indlv.i.dua l who i s not ass igned t o th 
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Ex.hi_bi t III 
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APPliCAULE AUTdO iiiTY fOR PURCHASE I APPROVED ~y 
PURCHASED IN ACCORDANCE VIITH AFPI 3- 604 
f-s,c,NAT~ir!EOfCAS~I PU RCHAS II·IG OffiCER --- ··---- - - ----- ------- -
I CERTIFY lH Al THE AllOVE SUPPLIES HAVE BEEN RECEIVED AND 
ACCEPTED FOR INTENDED USE. 
SIGNATURE OF COI~S IGNEE (l f( RECEIVER 
ORGAI,IIZATION OR UNIT 
RECE IVING REPORT NUMBER 
TOfAl ! 
I CERTIFY THAT CASH PAYMENT IN THE AM O UHf Of 
-------·-------- --- __ _____ . , -- · ___ -···- DOlLARS AND 
-·-·-- __ CEr-n s (L . ----· _____ _ _ ) 
HAS BEEt~ RECEIVED FO R THE ABOVE. 
(Sign original only. Do n o/ sig u tlltl il J(,,.,, iJ : r, !lljJ/t'ldv 
fi lled in .dJO/!i' _}'{)nr signature.·. ) 
SELLE K 
BY 1 .- -f,~oJ : 1 . ..... . .. I 
L-------------~------------·---'-----------~--- -----·-----·- --··~---·---• 
AF FO~M ll AI< s; 385 PREV IOUS fDITION S Or Ti ll S fO~IA 1.\A Y BE U ~ ED . J, f l ll 1; j i• •\ •. • 1 1, _,· (. ; ! l l; ··t ! u ll • ·r l ;-.. : .~ ·: d t ) 
contr .• c -ing off i<: , . rio l'Jri t.vn arprovl?. _·o e. ;:.~i n i n cc""' ~ 
c .e ne from .he me. j or s.i:r corn::r.sn -r . :::i:'"'ch ap"JointnL ... rt . 1 
ter·;·:Ilrd~.t -, •) ·d ,1' ~! 1st e ·n \'! · • t •ng o et . ,r vd t, ~_1 8 i11l 
or er·s or 1 t t · orde r s J whi ch Ji l l : ( i) i n clud designation 
HC a c sh r·chasint; O.f'fiC ., c.r: .. .J HS & r ;<;,cS 11 0 11 ir;_nC:;:, (:'_:-·~ -
cer ; ::1) ld .... n ify tb3 a:!;r, ·opri A. te finance offic ~r b name; 
1 1. 1 and c5 t c t 1e maxi m1E1 t:-~n:ount of f -;j_n R wh tc-~ ma r be ad -
vanced .-:;-
5 . Cont.ro s 
£ac - a po:nt~ nt -nd t,r~inat_on of s cas~ r-::ha -
i:r t:, o f f _ · m".s t b i n "Vr:. t·ng nd ! • s,__ b ace .a ie with e. 
... rsorLs concerne · ~ 
beinc5 ., ppo irJted; the e cc ur .n0 
f f cer, Rnd t __ e r·:..sic.er t aur'l l tor .. 
B fo~ ... f n ~ arc ntr ustod o th e l nd v ! ~a , ~ 
i s~~enc_ o the s~ nia l ord r provi e aut~rati c bon ~ov r -
.:g ·• I e in i v i ua is a c .... o1.n•tab ~ for a 1 _un s o E. v a n ce .. 
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If more than one c8sh purc~aslng o~ i c~r ie pa nted 
f c· r an lnsta ll~- tion , in prest funds and records ··, i ll no t be 
nkl·gec r consolida tef no~ wi 1 Lurchases be -·:r e c t. .a. . - the 
v.se of fu · s e:r: true: ted to n .. o thar cas pu r che.s i ng offi r 
I a c ash u r c_1 s ng officer, \; 1·.1 de · • n. a s such, 
0C Orn~ i q ua ~ 1 d or j n capecitaled .o the extent vh ch 
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pr .... -....,nts pro er' perf01·mance o hl::r duti,es, his account to the 
finance offi cer wil l be close by a board of of ficers a ·po i nt -
ed by the. bas e cornmandl"lr .. 'l' '-e ind i v idual cannot be t ra ~ S -
fer red prior to fina l closing of hi s account with the fins.nce 
• f fi c .... _ .• 
'l'he &."!1ount of funds ·ahieh ma • be e. ve.nce · to a cash 
pui'Chasing off leer is deter-rr.lned b the base COITli:la.nder. r.\'h 
maxi mum amoun t of any impres t fund to b e entrusted to any one 
cash pure .. e_sing office r· wi ll be one - third of the estima ted 
maximum monthly disbursements t ::~.ere from, but dll n t xce 
50' J . LO.. If a fund oZ '' lOOo.on ts estc::.bli shed , tiHJ cGsh pur·-
c:-w.sing officer must ms.i1 .nin an av rag e monthly ex,.-en ~ i ture 
of -~3000 .. 00 or the furd i s :r·cduced o that fi 'Ul'e v 1.ic_l re -
l ects t~e a c tua l requirem nt . 
The impres t fund is r eplenished upon request b y the 
cash purchasing officer tbrou5 h .he use of es ablished proce -
dur~s 'lhich conslsts of the a ttachment of the original copy 
of A.JJ, .E'orm 385 " Cash Purchase Receipt" to t_ e r-e imbursement 
voucher. This receipt is reviewed b the a cco'nti n g officer, 
t _ e cormner c la l a ccount s officer and the finance officer .. 
'l'his review is performe to deter·mine the accuracy of the 
s.mount and to _  eter·mlne lf there a:r·e i terns contained there n 
which do not meet the legal requirements of the Ge era l Ac -
counting Of :lce . The a ccounting officer is primarily con-
cerned with t h e citation and cer-tification to the availability 
of fund s and to record as an obliga t on the to ta. l re i mbursement 
3 
r .ified b ·· t e finance offic-..r •. One cop of t~e re mburse -
m nt ouc _er is ret rned to the cas purchasin· ffi cJr o 
hie reeords .. 
The activities of ca"'h purchas n o f L.: .... s ,r· s 1.b -
je t - a tu an insp.ct on b h ·esi ent Air l''oree ... udi -
tor .. s· ch audit s and .:n pections ar· u..11a.nr ot•nc a 1 lnclu 
ver·i fica ti on of c sh alances a. well a a de · r·mll a tion 
that on_.l:' ~ is.nc e 'ii i ex st ng reg· h=1.V on · is bein ma i ntain-
T e AB .Fol~m 3 5 contains thr .e bl ocks for sigr_atures 
whi c. m s t be c omp t .. d : 
ca 
The 
in a 
type 
0 1 
is 
a . Signa ture of ~e sella or a .nt of the sel 
cer·tif in · the t CaSl: .. payment .taS bee r vcei ve 
The to a l amount i wor·d~. an fi J'Ul· s wi ll b_ 
i ns .rt d b t... . se le · o.r ..... . ent d . r· to 
en . r i n 1· h s s 6na t ur · .. 
b ~ C':'.i0natur of tLe c e.s J. pu.rc 1asL g ofr'icer c 'ti -
fy n· that t1e purchase has b ven made 
c . Signa t ure of co 
the su. p _e s 110. 
di n~ e or r.ce iv-r cer ify n 
een rye i ed anu acc .pt 
t _at 
Impr st f ·nds cannot de oslt .d . n t o Rn k nor 
ayment be made for purchase s through the use of checks. 
funds and re cords of th ' c a sh purchasi g office are kept 
f"r -resistant file cabine t with a thr e pos t on , dial 
comb ins ti.on lock. The combination to the l ock i s known 
to the cas pur chas in - officer . copy of the combina t 
n file with th Base A ju t i n a seale env 0 e .. 
O:rl 
~etained records are m intained for one year a ter 
reimburs ement and then de stroyed .. 
Cash purchasing is expecU tious, but is administra-
ti vely costly. To r>?.duce the number of such Ol"'ders , the 
blanket purchase order method is employed. 
B.. Blanket Purchare Order Method 
The blanket purchase order method is a means of es-
tablishing charge accounts with qualified sources of supp y 
cover·ing anticipated small purchases' as required, of r e.dily 
a ailable items of the same general category ~ This me thod 
obviates the need for a multiplicit of i ndividua l purchase 
orders or cash purchases for small quant i ties of s .l: pli _.s .. 
:blanket purchase orders for like items are placed concur-
rc11 tly with more than one supplier and , ov r a period o time 
sue ·1 order·s are equi taol ~ distributed a..rnong different sup-
p iers . Calls age.inst blan et purchase orders are generally 
rr.s.de orally, however, if or·e.l cornmunica tion cannot ,Je · c-
complished , nforrnal memor· ande. is used. 
1 . Cond tions for Use 
This method is utilized in accomplishi.n small pur -
chases when the following conditions exist : 
a . 'I ere is a repotative n eed for small quantitic.J 
of supplies of closely relat d typJs sue' as 
electrical suppli s ~ plumbing supplies, repair 
parts or services, r miscellaneous items of 
hardware .. 
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b. The maximum a.g~.;regate .wnetary value of a ll 
calls to be issued agains t one blanket pur-
chase order will not exceed ~5000 . 00 with in-
dividual ca l ls be ing limited to amounts no t 
exceeding q~lOOO.OO, and the maximum per · od of 
time covered by the order doe s not exceed one 
month . 
c . The supplies or services are rea ily avai l able 
in the local trade area . 
d * Th e use of individua l purchas e orders is eemed 
~ore costly e.dministr~..~.t ively .. 
2 . Preparat ion of thJ Order 
Bls.nket purchase orders placed with ven or·s contai n 
provisions relating to pl ace of delivery , r .o.b. point , terms , 
and a general description of the supplies to be f urn:l. shed , if 
and when called for by the purchasing department , during a. 
specified monthly period , a.nd wi t hi _ a stipulated aggrega te 
amount not in excess of '11'5000.00.. ( see B.xhibit I V} 
The order ftu'ther stipuls.tes that the Government 
wi l l only be obl i gated to the extent of such call s as are 
actually made against the order, and that the vendor shall 
submi t one consolidated i nvo i ce upon expiration of th. spe -
cified monthly period or upon obl~gation of all moni es a u thor-
ized under the order with pa-y-niEmt to b8 made on the basis of 
this one invoi ce. 
3.. ..:.xecution of Calls 
Upon receiving a purchase request, the contracting 
off:Lcer ascertains whether the purchase can be made by a ca 1 
against ~- blanket purchase order and places the call with the 
appropr iate supplier .. Calls are numbered numerical l y 
40 
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I 
ORDER FOR PURCHASE OF' . , ORDER NO. I CONTRACT NO . I SHEE~ NO. I NO. OF 
SUPPL,IES OR SERVICES 
SHEETS 
DEPARTMENT I DATE OF ORDER REQUISITION NUMBER OR OTHER PURCHASE AUTHORITY 
ISSUED BY DATE($) OF DELIVERY 
DISCOUNT TERMS 
TO: (Contractor and address) 
MAIL INVOICES TO 
SHIP TO: (Consignee and address) PAYMENT WILL BE MADE BY 
DELIVERY F. 0 . B. D DESTINATION 
D OTHER (a• apecilied in Schedule) 
c.: D In accordance with n,our of 1..1.1 please furnish the fo owing on the terms specified on both sides of this order and on the attached sheets, if any, including delivery as indicated. Cl PURCHASE 
= ORDER Cl This purchase is negotiated under the authority of sec.2( c)( ),Armed Services Procurement Act of 1947, as amended ( 41 U.S . Code 151, et seq). 
..... 
Cl This DELI VERY ORDER is subject to instructions contained on this side only of this form and is Issued on another Government agency or 
1..1.1 DELIVERY in accordance with and subject to the terms and conditions of the following basic contr11ct: a.. ORDER 
>- D I- I 
ACCOUNTING AND !APPROPRIATION DATA 
SCHEDULE (If additional space is required, use Standard Form 36) 
ITEM SUPPLIES OR SERVICES · QUANTITY UNIT UNIT AMOUNT NO. (No. ol !"'ita) PRICE 
Furnish Electronic Components as omered $1,000.00 
during the period 21 January 1957 through 
20 Februar,r 1957 in acco~iance with 
spec.if'ications as follows: 
a) The Government will be obligated only t< the exl e.nt 0 such 
calls as actually made against this om! r. 
b) Vendor shall submit one (1) consolidate( invo;i.cE in ql ad.rupl.i ~at.e 
at thfl oncl of the period, dire.ctly to t e Finan! e Off cer. 
. _ .. ·. 
···f·· . . .. 
c) Thi s o:rt1er wi ll e:x:p :Lre a .:..t :r th~~ enrl ~f thE above tated period 
or upon obligation of the total a.m:nmt < f this < nler, wh.iohev r 
occurs first. 
MARK ALL PACKAGES AND TOTAl,.. AMOUNT $l,OOO.OO 
P·APERS WITH CONTRACT UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
AND/OR ORDER NUMBERS BY 
CONTRACTING OFFICER. 
DO 1 ~3~"1s 702 REPLACES EDITION OF I APRIL 1953. WHICH IS OBSOLETE. AND ALL MIUTARY DEPARTMENTAL FORMS USED FOR THIS PURPOSE. (SEE ASPR l&.al3.) * GPO: 1~-392280 A. F'. 
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begin11i ng w:tth number one, and a separate series s use for 
each blan .et purchase order . r.rhe call number succeeds -G~:1e 
purchase order nQmber. ·or example, if the purchase order 
number is 57 - 2000, the first ca ll is identified as 57 - 2000 1). 
Calls placed within the sp .clfied monthly per·iod must be deliv -
ered within that period. Delivery must include all items in 
t~e uantities ordered. If partial delivery is made the · al -
ance of the items are cancell ed f rom the call and reordered 
in a subsequent period or , time permitting , withln the same 
mont ly period, however _, a new call number is a ssi ·ned . Calls 
remaining un elivered a the expiration of the monthly period 
are automatically cancelled, and delivery will not e acc ... pted 
if t h e vendor deliver s t~e items subsequent to the fi al .a r 
of h_ monthly period. 
Calls issued tha. t do not exceed :jplOO . 00 rna b 
pl1:1ced '<'T thout consid · ration b .... int; g ven tc tb e obtainm nt of 
competition, howe •e ca ls in excess of ;l~lOO . OO, becau se of 
th com etltive re uiremer.t~ are ple.c d with the blanket pur-
chase order supplier offering the best pric and de ivery. 
4. Cont ·ols 
Blanket purchase orders, prior to r elease to sup -
pliers, are forv1a.r ed ··o th. a ·· pro.:. riation a.c cou.."lting officer 
fo certif ication of fund evailabi ity for obligation of sub-
s e quent calls., 
Rece rin reports of items rece i ve as a result of 
calls placed a re a cco pli shed i n tw ann rs d ependent upon 
whether t .. e items a r·e purchased for deli v y to as ·upp 
or to an 1ir -orce S rvice tor • 
If the items are purchasJd for de v ry to Base 
S pply , an in vi ual rece i v n r port f or eac call is re -
quired an is processed as follows : 
a - pon pla ng a c a l, tee purc2as n ep rtm nt 
prepares t _e required r cei ing r por·t i J su --
fic:t nt ;u.antity tc e 'fe e t norrLal istr·i utlon .. 
Onv cop ·s re tain din suspense and the balanc 
s forwar.ed to ~ .e r vceiving a c t:tv t ¥ 
~h 'Ihe q ·anti ty r ecelv d col umn and t __ e 
cation of rece'pt are not comple t ed 
c as ing department. 
c . s _ l a c ed in pa ont1e s 
rruned· ately fo lov·ng vhe _omenclatur·e f J c'1 
item, an the o · .J r anc. ce ll nu. ber s i.nserte .. 
d .. 'Jpon r ece ving the supplie s , the ·ec .,i v n J c -
t v::. ty on~pl -L -s t~1e quent: t y re cei vcd co lurr..n , 
c rtifi s to r cei~t o th i t ms , an l ~ -
utlon of th~ re ceiv in eport 
es. 
Vvn n t e it J 1s are purchased for deli v Jr·y to an 
Air J:<orc, ServiceS ore , o consoll s.t-Jd r ecei:rlng r e>)ort -:.s 
~ u .hor i ed a1 i pr ~ared &s f o lows: 
a ~ Upon p a cing n cell, th purch&slng · apart~ent 
m.kes a~propria e entri~s ucb as cal l nllin Jer 
pric ~, an usntlt~ order d u_ n thv r ~ i si -
t on an r t·- i 3 i..,he r·equis ~ ti on :L1 a su.s~·~nso 
l le. 
b . The v,ndor s dv ·ed that his shipment must 
nclu e e deliver; ticket., in tr · p icate, wh ch 
43. 
con a~ns the follow i ng info r ati n : a) name of 
con ;ractor _, ·b) lan.{et purchase order nurn .r 
an ca 1, ( c ) name of individual makinr the ca 1, 
( ) nomencl tur of su1 lie , e ) ~ant t of 
su plie s and t ~ price. 
c .. 'I'he ·ece ·v~nt; com anen t co.p rest~, ppll 1s 
re cJived against the _ist i ~on t _. d l iv r 
t ket , notes all exceptions , da es, end si n s 
sl c piJs o th~ del·ve y t • cket . 
d ~ T e origina l cop of t 1e el l v ery tic{.t i s 
war ··ed to th .. :Lr l •'Ol'e Servic S tor , tr.e 
on copy is forwarded to tl.e pure~ s ns dep 
,. 
g. 
me t, and t he thir copy s r etaine . · 11 the r -
ceivinr component 
The _urchs.si nc, d . t m n t compar s t informa-
t:on on the eli v .r tic e 'ii -h ": e pure 1ase r_ -
q e ·t to assur e compliance w th tLe call ord r . 
- Jb ..... r: t e deli very t icket covering the final cal 
is r·eceived_, tne purchasing department 10tifles 
t~e rece ving component t hat the blen eJ tr -
cLase or er is c mple ed •n. requc-t tat a 
con soli a ted r ecei v -· ng repo t be f'urnishe "' 
Based pan 1e dellve ·-r t i ets , he r c iving 
co .. pone t pr pa es a con '"'o l ida ted rece i ving r -
port in sufi'i i nt _u nt t to satisf i~tri ­
bution req L· ... 1ents . 
T e ven Ol:' is notified b the purchasing d p ·t ent 
th t :1. ., blanket purcha. e order is complt:lte , an t::-19 t a. con-
so i ted invo c~ covering al l s "'hould be s mitted to 
the Finance Of lee a r pon 1'ec . .i. ": of t~i s i vo i e an·" v eri-
rlcetion against r ece iving r epor ts rece i ved rom t he receiv -
4 ' 
tlg c om . n en t, the }:i inance Gffic r makes a ,ent to t::1e vendor - -...-
~- 1- , p . ;:,gg.4 
C* Need for pprai.a 
'This discussion on t1 e procedui·es establish d f or 
sma _ _ purc:_1ases must be appraised to determine if purchas i ng 
is neasurlng up to its r esponsibili t · .. 
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CHAPT~ V 
_ . R alS l O.F' THE AIR FORCE SMALL PURC~IASE PROGRAM 
This appraisal will consist of a discussi on of the 
organiza tion structure f or procurement as it per t a i ns to the 
Small Purchase .~_;ranch , centralization , and t o the rea enable -
n e ss , and effectivenes s of the pr ocedures used for sma l _ pur ~ 
chas s . 
J..t mos t air baees , the responsibility for ase Pro -
curem ent usually rests upon the Base Supply Offi cer. T .e term 
"Base Procm::'ement" enotes the pur·chase of materials, ::supplies 
and ser ices by an ir Force installation or u se and consump-
t • on b~- that installation or other installation .. assi .n·d to 
it for is...,ue 0f materials nd supp ies . The se items a r e gen-
erHlly of a "hous ekeeping" nature such as office sup~ .i es , 
and so - called " off - the- shelf" items and are u .... u&l 
s:na.l quan t.i ties.,.,.:. 
This un fied cperatior~ re"'ul ts in clos L te ration 
of t_ ... e suppl · Hnd llrch s ing functions t o gr at advan jage .. 
Stock re cords } inspec t ion and acceptance , and issu t using 
e.ct i v i t ie s are i nclude d , .er t hi s operation . 
UndC !' th_ s opera tlon , t ... 1e Base Suppl: 0 'f ice - re -
ports to the Deputy f or Materiel who is at Staff l eve l an 
-ep -ts to the Co!!",.f:lan i ng 0 'ficer . 
-:'~ 16 , p .. 2 
'l'his organizatton C!truc ture may be suff icient to 
maintain the proper management controls at most Air Force 
bases , however 1 due to the mission of the insta laLion w ich 
is appraised ~ere 1 the res~oneibllity for procureMent oes n t 
rest upon the • ase Sup~·ly Officer.. · Directoratv o · Procure-
ment has been established whicl: i.s headed by a Director· v ho ls 
responsible for the purchasing function .. 
The mission of the installation is directe toward 
,:;:-1e a ceo:. p_ishment of research, evelopment and test in .lec-
tronics 1 g0ophysics and human engineering. To support this 
mission and to oper·ate and maintain a large air base requi res 
t:J.ousands of items which includ ., specialized and s tan ard e -
ectronic components ~.:.nd supplies, specialized test equipment , 
le.bora tory suppl ies and comr..on hou se _eeping i terns. Some o_ 
these requirements &re furni s ed by the Ai r Porce J.rcm its 
prime depots , owever, the majority are purchased through the 
B£l_Se Procurement Division of the Directorate of Procurement . 
A· Organi zation Structure -- Base Proc·'-1rement 
The Chief , Small Purchas e Branch reports to the 
·hief 1 Base Procurement Division who reports to the Dir·ector 
of Procurement. The Director is on Sta f level n reports 
to the Commanding Officer . (see Exhibit V) 
This line of responsibility may have the e feet of 
promot i ng a better organization~ Being on the same 1 ·vel a 
ot1er princi •al departments should promote more effective 
co 
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urchasing operation"' ~ 1N11en. purchasing is assigned to a s1 b-
ordinate tier , the effects may be noted in the mode of ope a-
ti ns . Purchasing may find itself in a position where pur-
chasing operations are being directly supervised and fo~mulated 
o:1tsi t e procurement o fice. 
Being a part of the Commanding Officer's Staff and 
pHrticipat:1.ng in current s.nd future planning offers t~ e Direc ~ 
tor of Procurement knowledge of future requirem_,nts vihich :ln 
turn affords 1is departme t the o:"JY'"'rt.uni ty to p an its opera-
t · on to meet demands.. Advance kr:.o•uledge of a.nticipa. t ed work-
loads ~ill enab e purchasin ~ to effectively plan work schedu s, 
And to ar ·ange a proper manning o positions thereb rJaking 
its full contribution to the successful operation of tle air 
base and its research mission .. 
~ Organ ization Str~.1cture -- Small Purchase Branch 
The Chi f I s __ a urche.se · ranch :i.s assisted by 
b'!elve purchasing agents , eight of whom have been appolnted 
cash purchasing officers , and three clerical assistants .. 
These individuals actua 1 · do the buying . They review the re -
quisitions , solic ..... t quotations , determine price , arrange for 
eli rery and interview salesmen. The general rule is tr...a.t 
ench buyer is usually as ~.:i. ned a particular com..'Yiodi ty or group 
of co modities .. The s ound1ess of such ass ignments shoul d not 
be questioned .. 'l1here vre a t least three good reasons for t 1e 
general r ule: 
a .. It al low the buyer to become a specialist in 
one or more related types of commo ities. 
Such specia list s are in a position to buy to 
t~e best advantage because of the· r greater 
knowledge of the materials ~ of their markets, 
prices ~ sources nd individual sale smen . 
o. Confusion within the department itself as 
well as throughout the instal lation is re-
duced to a minimum because of de "initely as-
s igned responsibility for most r equirements 
of a given item. It also . acilitates the 
consolidation of requirements .. 
c. Since a sa l esman commonly offers a re l ated 
line of products , his tL-ne and effort are 
conserved because h e needs to conta c t but a 
single bu er .. {<-
As indicated at t he outset of the present chapter, 
the second con sideratio , organization-wise , is concerned 
with the proper degr ee of cen tralizati on of procurement 
re..,pon ibility. 
One basic t ... ought should be kept in mind whi le di s ~ 
cussing centralization . The most co~monly ascribed £1vantage s 
such as bette1~ prices through cons olidat i on of requirements or 
better transporta tion ra tes are merely the r esult. of an or= 
ganization which is administered by a personnel whose spe ial 
intere sts , s.p titudes , experience and training qualif t.hem 
tor dealing wi th problems re l ated to ge t ting the prope r qua l-
ity of th, r ight quanti t y at the r ight time for the b::.st 
..;(- 1, p .. 36 
..;:--;n, p .. 42 
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2 ~ Centralization vs ~ D~centralization 
Air Force Procurement I nstructions , Section III, 
Part 6, Paragra h 3~604(a) 2), revised 6 July 1956 , states 
that cash purchasing will be limited ., to the greatest extent 
possible, to the contracting office ~ Prior to that time, 
cash purchasing o:.:ficers were not procur ement personnel as 
such. Most had other duties asEigned and were under the st:-
pervi._ion, in the mo s t part , by a suppl y offic ial within 
their particular organization , and were physically l ocated 
-,. i thin the supply offi ce of .;;he organizat i on . The rev sed 
regulation caused t he centralization of these " purchasin- a -
gents" into the 
4
rocurement .office to be supervised by pro -
curement officials . 
Prior to t he revision of the regulation , eac or-
ganiza t on w_ thin the inste.lla tion , so far as ca.sh p !~chas ­
ing was concerned , was an i ndependent unit . There was dupli-
cation in buying the many supplies which were common to al l 
or ganizations. There was no lli~iformity in th quantities or -
d red , no stan erdization as to br nd or grades , and no con-
tr·ol over the quanti t e s to be u sed over e. period of time . 
This method placed the Base Supply Officer at a 
serious disadvantag • It b ecame difficult to obtain :nforma-
tlon for statistical purposes or stock ontrol as to the quan-
tity of materia s in stores or on order. The l ack o sue~ in-
"'ormation often r e sult...,d in a shortag of some materials and 
an excessive stock of others. 
5l 
Realiz"n· tll s_ or t c omin so the vr rem ., h b.ir 
orce , asp viously stated, too{ correctiv. action to a ce 
the responsibility for this type pu re asing and itc supervi-
sion upon procurement officials b .. eir train ng and ex -
p rience vmre d . med to b bette qualified ·.n f rmu la ting o 1 .. -
8 ·atio al procedures -
The a antag .s derive rom cen rnlized bty:ng sre 
substantial , for ins tance: 
a . The consoli ation of quantit es usually re ul ts 
j_ ·uant: ty iSC01 ' IltS • 
b * T e regu l ation sn control o inventor es . 
d .. 
" 
f . 
g . 
~he more a c cu t adaptation of urc.ase s to 
needs , r suiting in lower cost as :t per a ns 
to s~lva e n scrap du to o sol3s ence . 
The redu.ction n administrative costs incurre 
by dupl"cati n of effor • 
A reduction :n clerical assistanc since i n 
decentralized ·recur ~ent, t~e deprrtnent 
usua 1 ma i n a i ns their own offices an 
clerical for c es . 
The buyer's judg ement is no t swa er b the ni ~ 
t i a tor o_ tl e request who often times is the 
bu er's direct su ervisor or some other official 
o f t e organi zation. 
A closer check i s maintaine d to e term"n e w ether 
re qu l r ernents are b "ing understated to take ad-
van t a ge of c sh pur chas ng procedures. 
L bu er c an be ass i n ed other du ties of a 
procurement nature wb n wo r load permits . 
viLil_, c , tr liza tion for cas 1 pure 1a 1 1g has bee_ 
achiev d to a great xt nt , t- r ar pre ent~y u e ·s es ~ 
si ~ned to · }' Se ·v ce Store~ . Thes stores pe form a pp y 
fJ..;.r•cti on and are u . e r · t .Le jurlodiction of the Base Supply Of -
ficer vrho a .. s · affed the stores with the necessary r .cei vi _g 
and issuing personnel , inspectors , clerical assist nts a nd 
111an"' gers . 
The s tor s are s · ra te£;:i.cally loca ;ed for !naximum t:-
tlli?. t ion 8 t th a :t.r bas8 .. 'The 11 au tom tl '.'e '' store v :1:Lch 
stoc_s spare parts for ve. icles and related items is oJated 
at the l\1otor Pool; the "repair and u · 11ty11 store \L .. lc . .L stocks 
it ,:l'ls comnon to the maintenan ce of the air base :~ its buildings 
and grotmds is located i n a waret..ouce a j a cmy to t base 
Maintenance Office; and , t e " e l ectronics" store w~ic ~ s ocks 
el ctronic compon nts a d sup:?lies is located v:ithin ·he 
buildin~ that ~ouses the Elec tronics Directorate. 
This method of supply procedure i::: e. r elatively -t 
conc ept estab_ished b the Air Materiel Comr.'wnd and i._ a i med 
at facilitating t he procurement , r eceipt , inspection and issu-
ance of sup_p., es and materia. s to the u s i ng activity with t1e 
least amount of paper processes . ·or example , the .:; ore man-
ager can r ... que st purchas_. a c tion ·cy use of informal m mor n.a . 
Be can au thorize the buyer to a c cept su stitute items offered 
by rendors and c n increase or d ecrease the uantity desired 
without further coordination .t the u s i ng a tivit, or t1e 
base supply officew 
EJ perience i ndicates that the fu_le s t utilization 
and effectiveness of blanket purchase orders is .possi w,.1en 
the ~esponsibilit - ·or administra ion of the procedure is 
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placed upon bot.,J. tJ~e buyer· and. tr.~.e sto e manag e • Tilt- · uyer 
to p la e the cs.L.s , .9.llt tr:e store manB.ge · to re ei ve , ir,spec t 
an i ssue re c eiving reports ~ 
B.. S ·· "c c· .. iveness of the Small ":;urchase Program 
It has be en estab lished t~at the a v erag e time re-
quired to complete a cash purch93(~ b•E<.!l-·acticm f c · ite· 1 n t 
utocked at AF Service Stores is twenty-one da ys. 'I'his has 
(eter·rdned _n a s"-ud:;r ma de by selecting requisi tio~ s a t 'an-
dm~~ and ··ollow: ng their r·ou ting. 
The length of time take1 to bu 8. si' le " o ·r=the -
shelf" item is unrea s onabl e , · ·e t un ... el"'s ·;:; ~:t .1.ds.ble when o.1f'lder -
ation is given to the complexity of th . Air ~ace Lupply ~ys -
L .. rn. It is if fie 1 t to convince the i nitiator 01 t _ e requ est 
t~at the process time cannot be decreased unless established 
procedures are ·ire :unvent ed o · ::,~LelHie d.. 'rhe user fa ls to un-
der ..... te nd why it s~. _o ld t.ak - so .Long w en , as hR states ,. i"' he 
vere buying for .• imself, he could ha~-e th1:.1 item b si np "S con-
tecting the vendo · and having the item delivGred . 
1.. Routing o · Requisitions 
~1~ 1 a user be c omes aware tha t an item of suppl is 
required , he .re ,ares a requ est for the item whi ch is forwar·d -
ed to L.Le respons:i..ble prop -rt-,y officer withi.n t e organi za t ion .. 
'I'l e responsib l e prop.?- t officer rEJviews t he requ e""t a _ 
searches stock li st i n g s to assign the ap~licable otock listed 
nuJnber , and the pre per ir }! orce nomenc la t r ·e c · thP. i te ..... 
·F is o ··rice L1en -renares an " Issue Slin" 
- - , ~ · } ·o m 446 , ~v .1.i c.~. 
is f orwa ded to the base supp v office r equest i ng tha t t e 
e sired i te .. bA issued.. Upon ::ceipt of the " Iszu, clip" EJ 
t~e · ase ~uppl~ office , variou s actions are taken ~uch as 
iting and voucher ins, and finall t h e applicab e st ck r cord 
card is reviewed to ete mine the a va ilabili t r of he t ·o 
issu e . 
~ ssu...ming that the item is " out - of - stock" the a ~ thor· ~ 
ized p ersoL within the base supply office approves the ite 
f or cas ... purchase and orwa ·d s the i ssue slip to the a pp o-
_ r· a t e ca r;;h purchasing of1'~.ce ·who usually r .3qui es t lu·ve la s 
'·o pla ce t he order ~ effect r icktL or deli very o· t h vendor-> 
an to orward t e procured !tern to the using activity 
r_[lhe procedure t;rBB.tly differs when t he 1·equested 
i te ' is normally a ·a ilable a t 2.n .b.F Service Store. Gn e the 
ca t ... rminat ion is made t ha t the item is " out-o f - s tock ' , the 
s t ore mane.ge r by i nformBl me,morandill!l reque s ts the buy s -
signa to t~e s tore to procure the ite • T~e bye t_ • e· .r -
mi nes ihether cas_l pure 1.asing or a call aga i nst a b lanke t pur-
chase orde is t_e most appropriate metho and effects the 
pr·o curement. 
This rocedure is e .pedl nt be e · we t e user is not 
eq ired to prepa ·e an issue slip for transmitta l to the base 
s u p l o fice ~ He m rely prepares .a sbDrt or re~ui sitio 
which he hand carrie s to the s t ore , aud draws the i t m rom 
sto ck . Th.:s means that the required it .m is made immedla te l 
5. 
a e.lls.ble to the user or can be pu,rcha sed -... Ji thin a. nat -;er of 
ours . 
t can be stated that although purchasing ethods 
have been simplified ~ s pply procedures have n0t be n suffi -
c:!..ently amended to ·-eep pace , and th?.t. the process will · .e 
ti n . con suming unti... s 1ch tim"' as proper consi era tion is 
give to realistic management planning which coul d effect a 
reduction in tl~e for the processin of the issue slipo . 
2 ~ Growth of GaS1 Purchasihg 
An analysis of ddta pertaining to cas_ purch ing 
indicates B. cont i nued gro·~;th in the use of this method of pro -
curement . (see Exhibits VI and \I II) 'L. is met:O.o l'"' possibl--
being used as a panacea or the disadvantages fo und in the 
p ,;cel!:.ent of an excessive amount of sms.ll loce.l pur·chases. 
One of the weaknesses in the continued use of this n.ethod is 
that some a athy may generated in doing very l ittle to cor -
rnc t t e situation ~ Reliance may be P- ced on a ready-made, 
easy c o1.. rse ., to the .xte t t _J.a. t proper pla.nning suffers .. 
Eany emer·gencies EU' 1:1ot work stoppages or breakdowns.. 'l'h e -
occur f ro . lack of planning and lack of concern in being pre-
pared to prevent emergency buyihg. 
The liberalization of restrictions on the use o~ 
cash purchasing has partiall -- brought about thj s si tuation .. 
1iJhen cash pur·chasing was f :trst Jstablished , he o y i te s 
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Exhibit VI 
CHAR\r II 
TOTAL GASH PURCHASES I N. NUMBER 
l~umoer 
0 ._ ___ 
Dollars 
( 
10 
6 
o--'""'""=" 
1952 
966 
1 953 1 954 1 955 
Source: Director of Procurement 
Exhibit VII 
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1 956 
' 
.J 
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authorized for pure _a.s e under t_,:1is r~ethod were those that 
·.v e ·e consid ... r-ed xp .... ilda.b l e anr l1(Jt l11t611d ecl f 'oJ' stoc1: . 11l._i£; 
r gu l 2t_on , as emended , and i~ force at the pre ent ti 1 , 
does no t conta i n t his limitation . 
The Air I, orce i n ste,llu tion under study rep rt he 
following data perta i ning to cash purchase s : 
1 952 1~15 % Incr ea se 
I o . of Pet t y Cash Actions 1 , 47 5 10, -08 730 
:C.olJ a1·· Va lue of Purchases 39,424 360 , 475 904 
Total ollars Expended- ~ 
All Orclers 2 , 501 , 435 5 , 11 0 ,000 100 
This data is significant in pointi ng out that the 
total doll ars ex pended i n 1-<' i scal '56 for all purchases -· n -
c eased by a pproxima t el 1 00~~ o r 1952 , however, the number 
o · cash purchase e.ctions increased b 730;;. 
3 . Co sts 
the average cash pt r·chase order dur i ng ''is ca. l '5 
amounted to .:~33 . 0 and consisted of two line items . Based on 
eported cost of .jjl2 . 75 per order , it is indicated that the 
administrative cost -- procuremen t - wise -- amounted to 
·; 29 , 722 . 00. (10 , 08 a. ctions x i,2.75) 
It is difficult to· j ustify this cost. It a pears 
excess i ve and possibly il l us tra tes the extravagance of this 
method. 
Proponents of this rn tho argue that cash pu chas -
ing is j ustified on the basis that consideration .ust be gi v -
en to the savings effected in other areas , f or ins t ance : 
a * Savings are effected through simplified 
accounting pro cedures ~ 
b . No inspection of ma terials is require since 
i terns purchased under this method are ms. i _ly 
standa.rd and brand name products w 
c~ No formal r ece .ving unit is requir ed .. 
d v Le ss storage space is required . 
e. Pro jec t delays are minimized since formal pur-
chase procedures require a longer lead t:i.me. 
f. Paper proce s ses have b een r educed. 
Those who are inclined to di sagre e sta te that nos t 
of these functions have not been eliminated .. Some of them 
suc_.~. a ... receipt of material , pa~l.nent of the order s , nd tern- · 
porary storage prior to issue of mat ria l to the i nitiator of 
t~e request have been incorporated into the cash pur chasing 
pro cedur~ and are accomplished by the ca sh purchasing officer 
who is r equired to deviat f rom his principal te.sk whi ch i s 
purchasing , and to asswne the du t ies of a clerk. The signifi -
cance __ ere is that c_erics.l personnel are not as 
ri ed as the more specia-ized purc1asing agent. 
4 . Reduction of Costs 
l. ~· 
. 0 
The most ef ective method employed to reduce cos ts 
relative to small purchases is the us e of the blanket pure La s e 
order . This was determined by a study of the operation s of 
the previously men tioned " electronics" s t ore . 
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The data collected shows that duri ng the period , 
J anuary 1, 1 955 through 'iJia. 31, 1955, 3 31 cash purchas a -
mounting to $23, 844 .. 00 were .1ad... . All ot_':Jer items for st :re 
stock wer•e purchased through the uae of fo rma l pure 1.a.se pro -
cedures by the Base Procurement Division . 
During a comparable period in 1956 , subse quent to 
the adoption by the store of the blanket order method , no 
cash purchases were made* Calls totaling 975 were made a -
gainst 95 bl anke t orders issu The total ex/end i ture 
mounted to ;~52,190.00 .. No items wer e purchased throu r the 
use of formal purchase procedures by t e Base Procurement Di -
vision .. 
1 comp2.rison of line i terns purch::>,sed durine the p -
r· ods under study shows that un ~ er the cash purcl as ing method, 
644 1 n e items were purchased, and under t he blanket or er 
metho 1,561 l ~ ne items were obtained. 
No additional personnel were required to effect 
this substanti al increase in the purc~asing activity. Some of 
the princ i pal cause s for t his effic i ent u s e of manpower re : 
a . The full time of t he purchasing agent is utilizea 
in th~ performance of the buyi ng f unction . 
b .. The use of t aveli:ng r equisiti ons provide s a met: od 
for the maxim·.1 use of repeating r equi si t i ons. Trav-
eling requisiti ons have two basic advantages : 
1.. 'l'hey eli.minat e the writing of a 
requ i sition for e ch purchase. 
2. They serve as a purchase record 
card .. 
6 
The second of these is .probabl y- the most important 
to t t.e purchasing operation. rl'he t a.veling requisltion no t 
onl y eliminates the need for keep' ng ela.bora. te re ord f 1 s 
but a ctually aids the pur chasing agent to do a more efficient 
job.. The form used as a r·equisi tion is a. complete purchase 
record , presenting a ll essential data pertainin to the item 
in on pl a ce , at the time the item comes up for consilerati .n . 
Once he requ'sition is delivered to the purchasing agent , iv 
is -oossi e to star·t immediate purchase e.ction wi tb.out r efer-
ence to files since the form conta.il~. s such is tori cal data as 
w_ n , where and at hat price the item we.s last procured. 
( see Exh i bit VIII) 
5. Adequacy of Controls 
TLe controls being utilized are probably t1e best 
that e-n be economically anr pra~tically enfo~ced. It is dif -
ficult to state t ba t any set of controls can ever be adequate 
to the extent that the ingenuities of the human 11ind can be 
for-eseen. There is :::. l ways the possibility that control and 
regulatory procedures wil l be circu:m.vented . 
The gr eatest danger i n the establishment of the cash 
purch se procedure was the possibility that funds ma be mis -
appropria t ed. The Air Force h s recogni zed from the outset 
t· ... at his risk is i nher-ent wl thin t h e procedure , however ~ i t is 
believ d that this risk is more than offse t by the advantages 
of this met~o of procurement ~ While this r i s cannot b~ 
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~1inimize , it can be reporte · that , at t _i s installation , 
no mi sappr·opria tion of fund s has been recorded since tne pro ~ 
cedure 1as _stablished . 
'I1his i s attributed to many .factors , one being t _e 
tect~~iqu s used in ersonnel se ection for p oint~ent~ a 
c·· s ' pu chasing of · c rs , and another eing th in ,es ·it-· o "' 
tt-e e sonnel selected . 
CBAP'l'ER I 
COMJ\'~ERCI L APPROACH TO Tllli PROBLEM OF' S!iiA.LL P CHA~.JES 
The method.s employed by c ormnerc ia l o ge.niza t · ons 
to combat this problem. of small pur·chases are var ed. " ome 
f i rm us cash , ot ... ers u se blanket order s or a ombL e.t i on 
of bot.h. Most firms attempt to effect a. reduction i n t l. J 
nu.rnber of such orders by studying inventory control methods 
and applying correctivcmeas1.1res a t th sourc e of the 
pr ob nh 
The sources of i nformat i on concerning t e co rner -
cial approach to the problem of ~~ma ll urchases inc lu- e a 
personal interview with the Division Purcha- ing gen t 1 Semi-
Conductor Divi s ion , Sylvania Electri c Products , Inc -~ ~ & J 
s e lected readings . 
The company selected f or compr•ehensi ve study i s 
ne of elev~n divis_ons w_ic comprise the Sylvania Corpora -
tio~1 . Each division has its own purchasing orga.niza. tion which 
reports f unctionallJ to the Dir_.ctol .. o· " Pr ocurement located a 
t.he :1ome office o f the corpol~a tion .. 
Th purchasing depe r ~en t o~ each division d iffers 
&t t o size and organization. They vary wi+h the part icular 
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requirements of the organization . The Semi-Conductor Divi io::-~' s 
pur-ch '=' si:ng departrr1ent i n c lu.des a Di vision Purchs sing Ag ent who 
reports to D v i s ion Management , fou buyers , t~ree c lerical 
e.s.sistants a nd a secretary . 
~=- 19 
.A . Policy and Procedv.res of Semi-Conductor Division 
It is the policy of management to discour9.ge the 
requisitioning of small quantities o :i.tems.. It is t~e re -
s ponsiblli ty of the materials control gr·oup to maintain pro-
p ..... r inventory levels which will provide a stead- low of rr a -
terials to the · arious departine:nts o the organization .. 
T e decentraliza t ion effec ~ cau~ed by t~e stablish-
ment o .l purchasing departments in each of the div·i sions :!.s 
con trolled by the policy that only thos e items pecu liar to tho 
per·a tion of the division wil be purchased by the division 
f er _ocal consumpt ion . Naterials com..rnon to all dlvi"'ion s are 
purchased centrally by the purchasing department located at 
the home office of t!1e corporation . This policy enabl .. s the 
org niza tion to me.ke volume urchase s wl th the li. '1erent ad-
vantage of lower prices , arger discounts, low r sh:pping 
ch•rg .s ~ and a stable flow of deliveries~ 
1. Pr ocedure s 
The two most common ly sed methods to reduce the 
umber of small order Q, cash purchasing and blanket rcha.se 
or rs, are use to a very l~nited egree. 
Ga sh _urchasing 
This method is used primarily in emergency si ua. -
tions such aB breakdowns and work stoppa6 es .. Tl"'_e "' i 11 _ 
order a llowable is ~lO.CO , however 1 i n dire emergenci s thi s 
...,um can be exceeded. There has been no iinpr·est und 
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.s+-ablished primari ly for cash pu.rche..s i ng . 'rhe requ i1·· ed sum 
is dra·wn fr om a petty cash fund a n charged to t_ p1··o11er a c-
counti g expense control nurnb r to a c ertain that t._e proper 
depsr ~ent will be charged with the cost of the item. 
Requis:i. tions for emergency c ash purchases are :pl'O -
cessod ln the same manne r· as a ny other requ isition .. The re -
qu ir ng a ctivity submits the requisition to purchasing con -
tairll· _g t~ e re on the proper· vigna t ory a u t horitie s en e.pprov-
a l s .. The purchasing departr,1ent reviews the requisition and 
d etermine s the method of procurement. 
It is felt that the u s e of cnsh purchasing is an 
:ln. f icient me t hod , time c on s uming , r ,qu ires special handllnt; J 
and d isrupts norma l op .r·a ttons . 
Bl anke t Or·der I11lethod 
The us e of blanke t purch ase orders is not pr ctica l 
since 90~b o f the i terns pro cured are L a e to specifics. tion s 
a nd are not the usual " off - the - shelf" item. 
limited namber of blanket orders ar- e pla e for 
t l1c purcha se of g a sses , and or other r q :etitive items which 
nre pu r cha s ed in l ar·g e qu:mti ties .. 
B. Argus Camera , Inc . 
A Unique Answer to t e Sms.ll Order Pr·ob l em 
Argus CamerH , Inc .. , a r e c ently acquired division of 
S lvar_ia Elec t r i c Products , I n c .. , has an answer to the s ma l 
order probl m whi ch is being studied .. It is possible t~at ti1e 
method may be adopted for use i n other divisions . 
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Ti!l.e is saved and pa .er work is deer ase )Y the 
use of a sp cial local order system. This system eliminates 
the need for processing re ce i v i ng reports or invoices . The 
system is specifical l y for -- and l:l.m:l.ted to - - non- repet_-
tive ·;urchases of less than ' '100 .. 00 worth of material from a 
lees. source . see Ex..llibi t IX ) 
A check , signed b the Director of Purchase ... .~~ s 
an integral part of the form , so that ma t eri al is paid or 
iw ,1edia tely .. The che ck i s payable from a special revo ving 
und established for thi s purpose. It is the responsi·ility 
of t.e purchasing agent to mainta:...n re cords or amounts 
ended an to request that the fund b e -e lenished .. 
The f orm used for t h is method of " cash ' purc_ase 
is a 5- part unit set wi th one-ti me spotted carbon pa er pre-
inserted by the anufa cturer . 
One buyer handle s a l l requis i ti ons and orders c m-
ing vii t 1in this system. He selects the source and prepares 
t?:le order .. Af te r he i1as r emoved one copy of. the 5- part form 
for fo llow-up and f ile re f er ence , h e presents the finished 
for m to the Director of Purc:t.ta ses who signs the che ck ~ 
The first copy of the order , which incl udes the 
check , is given to the vendor upon receipt of t h e ma t eria l .. 
Some loca l ord rs ar e de livered by t h e supplier ; others are 
picked-up by t_ e company. I n - ther case , the vendor re -
ceives the or•der and check when the ma teria l is i n the hands 
of a company empl oye e .. 
Exhibit IX 
. , 
! 't. , 
• -"o~Cvtl~ ... , 
PURCHASE ORDER argus cameras., Inc. NO.LO- 1065 
FROM ANN Altol,. MtCMIOAH PHONE NOttMANOY 2-6511 ftt1l'floMill(~"""'' -.... ... o.:..,. iiii.U-PACUotOtli'S 
TO: r ---------- 1 
'0 ~-.cl-"'---------""?-""'--=--'<­
o~-_ .. _ 
N I 
I ORMIY· =~~MIIOtfffOCAHCa MSOIDCIOI AHTI'Otf""" OtlHOf-11 OnMt1' t$ fiiOTMAOl 
J. ~lllA(T Qu.urnm WKnDON M 011011 ~f KOIUVtl£0. ,
1 
3. ~fWI1NPNCIWO NIOt 'AYJIIIHf. 00005 wm. MJlO JO IU't'tO IHWf(TtON. 
4. trr\MNS: ivrtt lltstMS IIOHf tO .liMN fOI PUll CUOIT AU M(ICHAHOISf Of WIONO OUNnT 01 llANO, Ql 
- - _otHifw!MNOTUIAaL . , . 
l. !!!!:fuCHECK ATTACHED TO THIS ORDER IS FINAL PA)'MENT FOR All. 
. ITEMS ON THIS ORDER; FURTHER INVOICES WILL !i2! !!J: 
!:tQNORED. 
I 0~ 
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une carbon cop• of .the order and check go tc Ac ount-
ing_, serving as a voucher. I t also serves as a sourc doc-..u.1ent 
fo expense d strlbution. 
~1en the goo s are received, Receiving stam s its 
or·der copy 1 the eby elimine, ting the ne d for a se· arfl te r·e -
c iving report ~ One copy of the order a ccompanies the "a -
teria l s to the r~quisitioner , and it is used a s a "mo e " 
ticket . 
A feature of control which the company emplo ~s to 
protect itself is by specifying on the order that material an 
be returned for full credit if the conditions of tle purc .a se 
are not met by the supplier . 
The Director of Purchases reports that ever· ybo r ·on-
Qerned is we ll pleased wit1 t~e system. Suppliers ik. i b e -
cause t1ey are paid promptly, witLout any bock reeping or paper -
we ..,k e pense. Requisi tioner·s Ere happy with t1L fast scrvic 
the? get from purchasing a the vendor . An it substentia 1 
reduces the workload in Purchssing , R ceiving , an '~counting 
where small orders are usual ly an expensive nuisanc •* 
c. The Anemorstat Corporation 
How to Keep Costs Down on Small Ord rs 
The Anermorstat Corporation of nerica e lo s the 
fo llov:ing policy in 1 ts purchasing to reduce costs 0 enera ted 
-><- 8, P • 83 
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oy t e pl acem .nt of numerour small order sw I n an rt~cle 
ent t led "~n Efficient On e-iiian Purchas ing Department '.!, !l'~r . D . 
S. mner propose s that: 
a. Group a number· of i t erns on a s:ing le purchase 
order whenever possible., 
b . -ct supplie s to co :)per ate on i nvoicing e 
Try to coordinate one invoice wi th one order 
for convenience in processing~ ~Vhenerer 
possible, h ave vendors bill all tlle i tems 
covered by a giv n order on a single i nvoice . 
c ~ Issue s t anding orders to ~over a year's re -
quirements whenever pr&ctical . Arrange for 
r·e l eas e shipments against the or-der· by 
telephone. 
d . Ste.ndardize for the sake of standardizatio • 
Even if standardizat "on do es not brin; a i -
rect savings i n product cost, the r e sultant 
r eduction in number of items purchased a 1d car -
rie i n inventory make t_~e effort wor·t . -;hile . 
... • .Cduca te suppl iers to tel l you honestly v1ha t they 
can do for you on delivery and give repeat ed 
busin ss to t h ose who keep their promises .. by 
fo llowing this polic ~ you can eli~inate the 
need for most follo w-up effort .~ 
D. Allis Chalners 
3 Ideas tha t Simplify Pure asing 
In an arti cle by Paul v. Yarrell**, ~is company's 
po licy is stated as " it is economica ly unsound to snend ti!ne 
and effort on buying something to t he point that admi nistration 
on an order costs more than the purchased item". To e. oi 
.;:. 9 , P • 73 
-><--: :· 1 0 , p 86 
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t _:ts unsoundn ~ss, the company eLploys the fo l lo win -: three 
i .eas: 
a . Small LL:cal Or·der S,·stem .. 
b . Open End Orders end Re lease s ~ 
c . The Traveling Requisition* 
~·he first two are in gen eral use and the t:1ird has 
been su.c c Jss f ull· tried out i ~ t~~~ G~:madian Div · sion a nd is 
b inG cons der ~ f r owher ~visions . 
The company fin s that the most disturbing problem 
is t~e purchase of mis ce llaneous supplies of smell do l l a r 
valu f rom ~1 ~ 00 to ~10 . 00 . 
In small organi zat ons it is co.~on pra tice to 
t.r·ea t such purchases Vi i th little or· no formali t:;- t J.roug.'::l the 
use of a petty cash fund . Int rna l contro l is e_sy e cause 
few i n i viduals are concerned . 
This is not t e ca e in larger fi rns . Int rn 1 con-
tro l i .ifficult , end ocuments are n ecJssary _or ~o contro_ 
o f the :;e e uest , the e.uthol~ity to P'J.rche.se _, __ f! uel•t for· and re -
ceipt of goo s. Such pap-rwork and rout ine can brin6 coats i n 
Axcess of the mat .rial 1 s V"lue . 
The comp ny ' 3 sb1plif . ed a preach to the p ·oh l em 
will !"·educe costs and p ovide adequate con trol for .n co .1 -
pan · , o~ any size. It is celled the Loca l Ptir chase Order 
Syst ..• 
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Loc&l Purchas ·Ord r S stem 
Only certain types of orders ar~ processed nde · 
t is syeter. .. l' irst the require:-nent must be a " shelf- i t .Jm" 
t. at c&n be purchas d locally .. I.~- :t t cannot be purche. ed o -
cally, normal docu.rnents ar·e -used. .l.ns tea.d of t e sp cj_a __ orm .. 
The second qualification is some\,-hBt a bit.I·e· .,. Th _ J. ue o 
,J. e ma teri2.l must not exc 8d ,: 1 • 00... The S'J• s ·~·m cs.: ) secJ 
o purnhase items of a sre ter value in emergency situatinns . 
This system is controlled wi t:1 one for-m, tJ:~e Loca l 
Purc~se or-er. It has six parts~_io pr~num red and carbon 
interleav.d ~ The form originates in any one of man· c nte1s 
c ntrollint-; t:1e r· .quisl tioning of mate!'i8 ls -- sucl 
t~mance , ma terial o ane,L1eo:ring de"' rtnrents . 
~en a Local Purc_a se Order come~ th oush 
-~ t is tu1·ncd over to a ·iJu 1· speciflcell.:,r c 1a1• ed wl tl1 t 1 
s;.!!.a l:-or er operation .. He ac tt~al ly op r:s tes as - ... o'b ile bu- -
~ ·• ~-=e a s a s ·stion wa &; on, CJ.nd is equi_:_ pod .,., . th a "PP.se .L3o r 1 
~ock t t pe radio receivinb unit. This gives him canst nt 
contact with various s-ct~ons of the plant. It is his rosoon-
si"oill ty to do t~·-e "yuyint; to fi ll al Local nrc .tB S8 Crder"' .. 
~e is f ree to make as mRny trips hr .ughou t tha me ropolit n 
nr· ... a f:S necesss.:r:: £Ln L .. f .l"Eishec with . uff'ic.ien, ett ··· cash 
fune.s to p 
comparing the number of forms 1.: sed e·"ore an after· the a -
option of thi Le hod: 
T7r 
I 
~ or~e use in Eegular P~ocureme!~ System: 
Purch.aae E q-- isi tion ( 4-part) 
b . Purchase 0rd- ·orm ( 9-pa "t) 
c . l ' llc-w-Up ·ile 
d . r ... celv n g Re· r t 
i orms Used in Local PurchG_se Grcle S s tem: 
e. ~ Local PurchHse Order J.i·onn 
The .3'' ste::n ~lso elirnina te s a c ount s p ys b e r corus, 
8S we ll a"' r ecords i n he recei 'J i n g ad invoice - -u.d tin g . ...~. ~ 
_ a r ,n.er: t s .. 
L . ass tangiblJ~ but still ~atisfying resu tis the 
comp_ete so ~ isfa ction of using ~._..:,par· tments with t i me thod .. 
Ir v 1.-:sy ccr;!pany, t sers of s mEt ll vo l ur;·e i ems canno a f for 
to xpen a great deal o t m- on papeL vork A&a fo low- ~p .. 
'L ~ Lo:.:~e ::. Pur ch?l.~ c Or•cle "' Sy t m guarantee them l.n i vi "ual 
att nt io:rt , _uL .. l{ ::.;erv ice a _ a vaila 'IJ i_·t-,· o:.:::: b y.r a -c f• l 
U.mes ~ This i !"· important in emergencie s ~ w·here the radio-
corr.!!l'..lnication . yste 1 is used most f;f'fe ctively. 
Cpen S~c Order s an. Releases 
Dnder t _i s system, the com any neg oti et s pu·cbase 
of i te., s boug~,__t re - t i ti vel- fo a terrn of one yea .. l 
t8r~s a ~ conditlon2 o f the or ~er are r eso l v•d at the beg in -
ning . ~rom ~hen on , it becomes a routlne .rocedur e as r ~ ­
leases t-:r·t=; made a g o i llst L!:1e orig lnal ord er-·,.. 
Fhe aywtem c·rr ~n t l r ~~P oy. pr ovlces that pr · uc -
tlcn sch.du ing prep res th~ relea se o~der as . art~ ar ~ 
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r 'equired , and submits 1 t tc purpha sing , who 1 i n tur n f rwe.r " s 
it to the vendor ¥ 
'L J."' benefits o ·· c•pen e nd or lEl:r·s have g or~ b e ~ 1d 
tr ... e Pur chasing D p~.trtment~ Production f'c ed1llng , for X£.m_, e, 
~ "' n n. w change its re quir·ome. ts r on .P-Jon t .. l to mont· _.. 2 . tter· 
inventor cen tro· is e.chiev d since ?reduction 
na teri e. l Control must now regulB.rly ch eck i nventory . 
Suppliers a pear to be happy with hi s "rran e~ent 
s :i. nce pr ovides th.m &n over - e l picture of n t cipa te -~ .L'G -
·u ir ments and enable s them to ad jus t t h eir own produ c tion 
~chJdules a ccordingly . 
r.r u.e Tra ve..ti J.g Requ R:i t ion 
Th " simplest method plus th.; ,)es t con .rn l 11 I c rn'u a 
has b_an uced successfully in the Canadian Allis -0h e l xers 
Di -tisi.on with a tr'l.vo l inl l"Bqu:1.s .i.. t ion . fhi s system use~ ~okr 
fo r ms : 
a . >.I-c terie.l Contro ' s uorder. · an Re elve " 
b . Kardex Leo.ger· ( 'I'1:1e Tra v ;l ing R ... qui si t.ion ) 
c. Purchase Urder Form ( 5 - part) 
d .. Change Not.Lce Form ( 5 - part ) 
:srde . .. fiH.?. l:tl .· 8. l l:C in the 1'1a · erisl con -
tro l Department ~ shutt.l .. 2 b etwe...,n I•.aater ial Control an Pur·-
chasing ns a trs.vell.ng re' .. uis:i.. t i on or re cei vin.s r .. qui r ... :r.' e· ts 
of strn ard part s or ma t erials. T.L cerd contains spa ces ~or 
26 trans&ctions w :l thcnJ_t h e ne ed for repetitiv e c1-?rlca v.'o _· _ 
other than i11dicst i ng the qua tit;r ne~ded > the et~ r quir·ed'·, 
and an authorize signature in t ~ "0 · er d " s ction l t.e 
car·d~ Reverse sid-e of the card sho ~s par · , number· a.n ordci·-
irlY re~cription , a 1st of ap~roved vendors rith d i scount 
e r :ns nd f . o .. b ~ point for ea ch , and c olU.llli1 .. for on en tion-
1 purchase order re c ord ntri s o that t e entlr· tranaec -
jon w&l be processed prQ ptl ~ rom 8 sin . e ~ef renee. 
T:.le chapter has de.._ c r l bed the t elm q_ es m yed 
b y several c01mn r· c ial o ganiza tioEs to re 'uce a ninistr·a t.-· e 
costs il-:: t 1eir sma l l p r ch se ora er prog •s_... Ad .itt 1 , 
the n· ber of approaches to this problem probabl y approxi -
r:-J.a te the number· o · firms ende a vori n g t o f or:mul~ te e- fici n t 
small purchase progr ams .. :aowe- er , the s me.ll purchase pro -
gra us prese~ted i n this chapter ar e representet ve of the 
connner-c ial approa ch .. 
CHAPTER VII 
OlVIP ,ISON BETVC ~N COiVI~v'lERCI£.\..L AND AIR ··o l E P .. !ftC1-IA5 l·JG 
Industri . management recognizes ths.t urche. ' n' 
requires continuouo wis administration with pollcy fl xi -
bility to insure addpta tions to current procureme~t pro -
b l ms. 'allure to recoanize the importance o the pur &a s -
L g function ca adverse l y e.ffect tl1e entir~ busin .. ss 
enterprise .. 
Certain tren s are apJarent end should be noted . 
or instence , t ere is a growi1g re co nition by top manage -
m nt of t .. 1e basic importance of pro ,urement as ne of th 
n1a j r functions of the bus i ness; a growing awarenes of he 
essentia l nature of i ventory con ro l , particularly s f ar 
ss pro uction materials are concerne· ; nd a correspon i _g 
organizations l trend to conso l _ate the s everal aspects of 
procurement into an executive "apartment to be grouped un= 
der some such ti tle as that of "rna teria l s management" .~~ 
In direct conflic·~-> with the com:nercial trend to 
coordinate materia l s m~~gement into one executive depart-
ment is the Air Force policy of d i vorc ing the purchasin ? 
functi on r m IJCS/~0.a teriel and the establi :b"">r~ent of a se a -
rate Directorate of Procurement . In t e past five y ars 
he ir Fore has separated these funntions "n ~~ny of its 
b ses , and t 1e trend in ica t e a continuance o ,-Lis 
practi e. 
-:<- 1, P • 2 
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It e.ppears t ha t commer c ial purchasin · i mor-e 
fici ,n t than the mi litary, and obvi ously , it s1oul b . if 8 
company is to rerns.in reasonably s ,&ble and to ope r·a te prof it-
ab y. I t i.s this mo tivati m1 tl.1.at pr-omp t s the c o .er i G.l or -
a i zation toe~ ·e c tlvGly contr 1 in -e Ateries ; to ~e srefu 
i n vendor r elatio s; an~ t o c ns antl stri ve to :i~u l'OVe 
pol t cy a n d methods . 
In the past f ew yea rs , illilitary purcha si has 
bee 1 criticized b r many organL: ec broups wi t htn the countr-y 
t _J.at i s in a n y manner inte r sted in t;overr1 ent procul'eine 1 . • 
Som of this c r i t i cis is unwa.rranted . Iviili tary urch .... · ,,ing 
does n ot profess to be e:. s e ficient as commer cla.l pure 1as -
i ng f or many reason s. One of the reasons which deters effi -
cient mil.l.ta ·y buying " ec-st wise 11 are the s ocial and d emo -
c .. a tic a ims which the e cr·i t ic 1 groups f oi l t o ecogn ize . 
A. Dc.1 cratic ims 
Purcha sing 1r t _e mili tary services is don~ w t~-
i n the framework of prescribed procedures and pol i cie s e __ _ 
cted b r on ·res s i 1 the broader nationa.l i nte r·est.. . T~1e:r· e -
f ol'e , purchasing pe :r'f'ormance s hou l d not b e eval a t e D •. r·i t -
1 by t e sam stan erds BP!lied in pr i vate in u t ry , but 
should b c onsidered in the light of broader go ls and the 
scope of oper~.t ion permitted to the purchasing officer und r 
th:: s pe. ttern., ma .~ n .· allo e.r.c fo _ t 1 pric ::i.m artta 
.. Pref .r ene rnst b 6iven tc u 1 ers 
locate in c .rta i n se c tio1s a~ th~ 
countr ~vhich ha e e en c l assified 
as is res ed l or ar .. as ~ 
P .fe1· .nee must t;i ven to groups of 
su ~pli rs c l assifl d a ss ~11 usine·s, 
i . e ~ , ·ncr s empl ln lass lan 50 
p rsons .. 
.bs long as the en t i n r.1i tar urc. sing is on 
ilr.. £·: ·tia l ~ty, an a lone; c. s it is r:-mnd .tor to c.ce:omp · 1 
s cL: l ..... iris t roug. .efen e sp L in6 , Ili l i tar pro cur .. .rrt n t 
·;i·l~ 1 n t compa · . fa r·a.bl;y wl th mony p a::;~ of .in us .r·i 1 
rocurement .-i:-
B. ogul~ o· y Cent· c 3 
The Arme S .rvices ocure ent c t of 1 47 i s g n -
erally ac cepted as provid i ng an excellent~ t of ~ra~ ru .s 
fez· t -. o re ·ula tio o rrL . i tar y _ .. 1·u~ur .. er~ t .. '.i:~ , s.. F:.L .. s , 
~-:.o;;~v .• r, o not ·ov e t~1e ba -1 ~ for .. alLne; 1Li 1. tc pro ~ 
cur ... . 1ent as eff.:.cie t. as ind stJ'ie.l procur·ew. :nt . 
' !-1e · • F o c e b . .,. La itu obt l.n~ ood , con-
pet tlv. prices, how~ver , his total co-ts r higl 1 . ·ause of 
a · inistra ti ~ ":l d tap an exp .nse . 
- r 
.__he cavern ent to take 9 day to p-•rc1ase .ometh n t t 
il ustr c e. J. U ' in tw w .eL· .. 
0 np y proce ures , T~l c ar~ not the r SJonsi 1 y 
0 r c _as ing., reflec, th ir weakn ss s u,o he . f ' ic . . c 
} -- 74 
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i s ys e • An i nadeq t ..... • v r1 or·-
srs t em and a c of stan a 1 atinn ref lec t t n the ~ i 1t.-
nanc e f prop r inven ory l e els , an B. e used a s a a l ·d -
tict to Aterni . how w 11 purchas i ng can mai_tain invent0r~ 
vels lJr·oug:i::. ._ e pure a i ng ft' ncti on .. 
Cne of the fun an1 . 1.ta s to e -i c i t proct..rem nt 
s fou_d i n c on n ir g v e _ or J a ti on • r e motiva tion ·or 
s uch rela t ons diff~rs gr eat l y betw en e i ndustr -"-al ifL. ·- :i." 
an: . l l. s c oun t erp"'.::: the mili -.ar The ml i tary ope r tos 
·.-without the profi ·. z:.otlv ... :vhic]"l ·e. the ince tiv th ,t - r·or_ t 
.. ff c . 1t inu.ustri .. pure_ 
The no:::-1 - al ovmnc on the par· t 0.1. the rr~ l i t. r to 
.• J ... i t' ~ _l cont.inuin r elation"' is D.l other o · t.lL :i.n -
l1e r·ent weakn ... :se in ·over. ent pr o c u.remEm 
v. ' endo · Ee ..... t:l.o.:; 
This is t~ r e l ons i o und .r s fndin r.· e t w e ~ 
u er snd eller . Th':} bu er u n ers t nds t_st t • s l l e 
prod , t ~ " _ ... g o d , tha t i t i s p r i d c o p e t ti el ,7, 
' 
d v: 
iv~r d l t ::-ae . 'I':1. J sel l er -Ll. ... r ... tan s the.t a - 0 
t~'1C St: pr· ... nci_. l es e ub."'.-r-veu , he \l! i. be abl e to 1• - 1 ~· 
T o 
'-' 
1 1 
a 
pon 
be 
ontinu... bus i ne8s f:r·om l·~is ustm:-,e ... 6 .Ln t:stri f' b rer s d -
~·r p r man t tra - . n9"t i on wit reput.b l su pp ie · A , 
PI~ ~i ll pa t roni ze th~ s~Ko sel l er as l en· as it s de -m 
lis re l a tionshi p 
T1is con i tion oe s not lmp d t; e _mpe l lin orce 
o ·re c mp · t i t i on .. Gn the cont a.r , ·'ll, ·1 a sup li r rea -
ize .:1a t a c onc e· ·n to .v~1u 1 he s e l l L s r 0. · c s e.r g a 
,, .... 
. 
an reliable custome~J he become s all t Le more awa e of the 
r_._ee d to bid. a ccurately, to pri,;;.g clo ly-, and +o k e_J hL. 
promi se of qu a l ity e.nd deliv...,ry .. 
Thi s r ela tionship c an h a e but one result . It pro -
vlo es b tter per·formance a.ncl better products , with timely 
d eliver ie s at lower prices. Thi s , probably a bove a ll oth r 
f a cets, makes i ndustrial purcha s i n g efficient . 
- t is t~e p:r·ob ibition of this relation~,hip t~ e.t 
; e r:erates one o -. t he l.liBsknesses in :ni itary pro cu •ement 
fie· e . c· • Impartiality is the keyrH te of' mill t& y p cha s -
i n 6 .. T~l co cept of' " full s.nd r"'e " c ompeti -ion !nu.st :;) · ·e~·ai1 . 
D. I nven t ory System 
The Keep Co~nis s ion ~ created in 1S05 to review the 
en ti ·e Gover-1111'lBEtal p!·ocur·eme _"l t r·ob lem, made 
&tud- and found > among other things, ns.:n ur~necessa y varie t y 
of type s and s i ze s of a ticle s b ein g pu r ch 2.s ....... ; 
def ~.-:1a te ~.pecifica tic11.2; s.c k of Gooc inspec t i on pr oc e ures; 
and & n e ed for greater coor ination of pro cur-ement 
The Hoorer Commission Re ort of 1 9~9 i d icat~d , ln 
essenti ally th~ s ame l s nguage , that t~e s~me fEult~ ~till 
ex.is t . 
As recent as 1 95'1, the Hoover Commission stud 
i ndi cated that Government purche.sin g l ags fer behi n 
->t- 5, P• 126 
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industr;sr i n methods and pr·o cedures.~ The major fau ts raen-
tloned are the e.. ck of proper ca t.s l oguing of it : s and a 
in~ffect!ve i nventory ~yaten . 
J:< ·indings s ow t:ha. t th ... most glarln of' e~ d_,r is 
t 1e mill tar• , ain l· be cause it is the bigge8 t bu~y- ,r. 1.1il-· 
l ~_ol!S of d fferent items ar·e Jl..U'chased without coneidera tion 
being given to proper cata loguing or standardization. }·or 
e.x&:t...p ..,, 800 different ki.c.ds of screwd .• : i v'3r·s ar .::u!'chase-. 
It is f lt the t without effective c.,etaloguing and inv,:n t or 
control , there is a great possibility of over buying , ov r 
6t ocking, 1d finally of losing tn::.ck of what ha"' a l r ead · 
b e • ouc-ht ~ 
It can be stated that the methods of invc~tor· a .d 
production control found in industry aid the efficiency of 
the purchasing c fort sine without an effective i nventor 
ontr ol , there is no w y of gearing purchases o &ctua l 
r::.eeds. 
E. Methods for Small Purch~ses 
s previousl - noted , industrial buyers procure 
small orders nder va ied polici es and procedures ~ WLile 
the use of cash purc.aslng is limite } the open-en or blan-
ket purchase orcer ia user mo st effectlv Jl· . 
1.. Cash Purchasing 
T e industrial buyer is usuall· limite to em~r­
genc purchases of ~:' 0 .. 00 or les s w This sum can be exc eded 
by obt in.ing the riece .... sa ·~r mana ': ement approvals, hov;e e 1 
t ·1e us, of a purchase order is preferr ... d. 
8 
The Air Fol~ce bu~re is limited to purchases of 
~\>100 . 00 or le ss ~ He can buy items for i mmediate constmJ.ption, 
for em xgencies, and for inventor • It is deemed mor e a van-
tageous to place a cash pure sse order in pr~ference to a 
purchase or er malnl;,r because · t is less expensive, ore _,x-
pe ient and re uces lead vim • 
~his variance in policy is possibly attri uta le 
to the effective use of propvr inventory controls . I ndustr , 
if it is to remain competitive, will take the necessar- oor -
rectlve action to reduce t he number of small orde s. The 
placement of a la ge number o small orders i s possibly an 
indication that proper inventor leve share not bee . esta.b -
lishe~ or that increases in production and ot e nusual de -
man· s ar affectin · .:..nventory levels and eeping them at too 
low a point .. 
2. Blanket Purchase Ord rs 
To reduce the nu..rnber of small orders., both ndustry 
a th Ai Force make e fective use of the blanke rc a. e 
order m thad~ While olicy differs in some respects , t· e 
~ocedures are similar and create the same effect. 
'I'he Ai Force has tested this method and hs.s found 
it to be de irable j and i ntends to broaden its cope by cha .g-
ing the r gula tion.. Ho"!; ev Jr· 1 'or the purposes of this dis -
cus ion, re erence w'll be limited to the current a plication 
of the method,. 
2 
Commercia l.Practices 
I n industria l purc~as1ng, an open - end or blanke t 
or er is placec with a reputabl e suppl ier , and usua lly a ll 
requi rement s for the par tlcular ca tegory of i ,e. s are pur -
c~s .L from the one s~urce ITi hout considerat"on to f urther 
compe ti ti ve pricing since t h J com an is usu8.l l y sa tisfi ed 
to establish a permanen t rels.t "onsh:l.p •.vhic :1 wil l a...,sure a 
contlnuoua source of suppl y , and at the sane time makin~ its 
l ong term nee s know . to the supplijr .. 
'f he industrial UJ•31' effects pur·chases ~J.ga inst the 
Jl anke t order by telephone or r e ease order. Partial ship -
ments are accepted, and the vendor i s permitt d to practice 
back or er pr oceau es . The orig · nal or·der may ext .;.u. from 
one month to one ear with fixed terms and condition s and 
·11th a prearrange billin sched l e .. 
Air l:i'o c e P actices 
Th e Ai r Force permits b::..anket purchase o ... ers to 
be ple. ed for a one month period in an amount not t o xceed 
~ 5000.0 wi t h no ca ll or er to cxce J ~1000.00 ~ Ga l l order 
i n an amount less than ;·pl OO .. OO ca.n be pl a ced wit out compet -
itive pr i cinG , how ver , if a call exceeds ~100.00, competi-
tive prices must be obtai _ed from at least tl:"l.I'ee . ource s .. 
This on ition cause~ the Air Fo e bu-r to a pear to be 
les s efficient than the i _.dustrial buye!• l n the number of or -
ders pl a ced and the tota l t i me expended in pl acing eac_ ord r v 
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all s sre pl a ced by t elep one or i nf ormal mem -
r andums . Calls a ·e trea ted as s pe.r-a t e orders ~vhi r:h f revs 
t ~ buy jr to negot· ate _r i ce , t erms , c onditi ons, and de l i v -
ar- on each call ~ 
T e Lir }orce buy r is orced o _na st th- all 
items ordered must be del vore wlt in t e . ont ordere , 
a.n...t L1at if a l l i t ens are not ' .elivered JI the tu~tial ship-
men t i s eocepted , an the balance of undel iver d it LS i;s 
CJ.?.n ce l· .. The c ancelled portion of t1.e order must then be 
procu::: d from it 1 ~r the qam ::.ource r a comp . 1 tor in a 
s ubs equent -eriod ~ This , in effect , is th 
two or more order to sa t.l s f t he ini t i a l requiremen t .. 
This polic pl a c es a hardship on th~ e n or slnc 
t does not pel'mit h ir1 t ... e lexlbili ty nor the t i me r·equir·ed 
to obtai n t e it as ·rom his supplier - lt is no t o b e -
e c ted ~hat the or wi ll CE r~ t .e required n ber of a 
g ve1: :l ... !:1 i n lnv nto:7 ·:;. t all tiles . Un ess ~e is er_ i tted 
the t i me to · t · n tJ.J - -·_u •·n t~ tJ r equired from 1 s soux·ce o · 
s u 1 1 the tendency , on the part cf the endor , is o offe 
s s being available , onl y the quantity in cun:•ent inver~ tor .. 
'r 1 s creates t h e s i t1.:a ion· whereby the buye r 1:: .. forc ed to 
sc icit ot1e source s to complete the purc 1ase r e uir ment, 
whic: , con umes r.10re of ' s time 1 he:r·eby inc r·eas i ng a -min-
i strs.t l •J · costs w ich r . fl~~ c t u on purchasing cfficie ~cy . 
I n an intenr· 0.~- ·d t ~ · ~1. b·ibutor of elec roni 
omponents an ma t erl ::-;. 1 « _, _ t e intervi ewee stated t .. 1:-~.t while 
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onsidered the Ai · orce to bs 2 valued customc ~ his com-
00,000 .. 00 inven to ... , ·uhlch 
im the oppor-tuni t;y to s u bmi t n u ots i 01 and 
to de l i 'er 11 off-th e - she l f n all -· .:.ems r ~ queet 
un{e ur en t ir ~ orce p ocedures ~ * 
. ir li'orce procurement cPnno t be compar to c m-
1. ercial techniques . The basis f' o com aris en s ~-d t e __ ta 
by vi i ch to compare aro not homogeno s .. 
Compelling ::Z'actor·s which pr-omote t.ind g i tue 1 · 
J::or e and in ustry a e dis si:nil"'r • .t·o instance , the res 1 n -
s ib' li~y for the ontrol of a.d.mi. l:str&.tive c ost.:; r'=sts upo __ 
iDdu .rial manag .:..-ment w o can effecti e l r and q ic ;-1 - i nt o -
·: 11C CO s ving f c to ·.s , hov!__.Vel", u . t.o r .gu - 9 r -- prot,;c -
dur.s , the Air r orce Contrac ting 0 fl e er s not r-mitted 
th . :s."l :.ce < ssry l a t tu e to ' uickl· ~ and e f fective - - re e 
cost;; :r t i mpl a1 ntation o, prescri b e" pure as ins m tho s. 
It i s the writer's o inion , that , i t :-.... ~i ... ld of 
5!;9.11 ur !:'.~B.'"es , c r·taL1 c.han-es in po c~· n 
wi ll prowot a ~nore _.f e t~ v and e ~ici , .~. t pur-"'ll. s i:ug or- -
e;a llzsti on . Th rop osed cb.ange s will be dis t..s se- 1·1 the 
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HAPTE .c VIli 
PF C POSED CriA}1CES TO AITI 1 G:LLCE PCLI G:: J... m PRO ED\.Jf{.i'S 
l'h. r ,al .i. za tion _.h t sp;:;cia pure . ,. se rr.., L~o .s 'lculd 
1·- .. dr:ce a C::min::.str·ati ve cCJste Bi1d c.xpedi te the ple. c er.1en t of or -
ders in t.c _,_ ield f sw...e. ll purcnases prompt t Depa bdent 
of ;_; .fense to OJ t&bl is:"J . .J _c policy and proced• res .u -1 ·ned n 
tile 1_r med. Servlces Procu:re:rrent Fleg u l a tion, s_e ion :.._I - J Ps.r 
z, 11 S:.'li:. - l Purchases n.. r:e:1.ls reg-v " t_ on is the a t 1.o:r ~. z E·:: ion 
bJ v; ... _ic. the ~ r 'or has est-blished proced res f r cash 
purcha .~ · g ~n bl· nkot pur base orders . 
The establi "IJ.tLe r: of these procedures h s - · ectec. 
tt reduction in a minis trat i e coste in the pla c en:. n o- smal 
0 ·der::: . ror example_, if 1.- e e .. sb. pur hase :ne _ ... od VT ~~·e not 
r· t~ Cl1or· i z er.J., +1·. V .l . .Jo _pla-::euent o:f' E- fot·.r:: l pure . se or .e · , in a • 
_b ount l"'~s t an ~ 100 . 00 , 1s estimated to ed~iniet~s v~ly 
2. 5 cost factor for· :b_e hwem n.t of s. C"' s 
To furL ~r ~e~uc a c ats ~ 
r:et _od WRS .L. '-.reduced. 
u 1c 'J • tl1.:l..., me-chod is dl .d':i.e;u t to c o.~pi le due -so man,- c on -
.lnge ~ les , ·mwever, pur ha6i~g offi i als s~at e t2at it co s- ~ 
l~ss to p l a c e s c ll a g a i n st s lank_ ~ur base 
'Sh pu:i:cb.sse the r·equ s ted i te 1. -i :--;~:-
T~. e ne. n c.ons.l..l: ero. tier, her·e is st~1l ..:.shment 
0 t o redL e administ•a i c osts a t e .c·ect 
faster pro · re:.nunt. ~ 
.:. t i.::: t.l1e o .l.n n of t :r:i. t c ert· 1 cha lf;CS to cu ·-
cy s u r·es t og e"'- 1 r wi t1 the ~tan ::::..1 .. izn -::.on 
c.n:l simp fi e. ti n o inv orl .2 will crAJ . s t;r . - tcr sa -
ng :!l.Rk'n more off ct ve 'Se o purc '1a"'ing 
r ' J. reposed change~ shoul~ increas ~1e 
rs nn 1 .. 
~ .. ic c -
o_ the _ urc 1a ~ing e ·tmen t 'oy r .. ci cin;:j t_ e t:i.m expende ~ i:u 
lerice l f unctions br the . er . 1 tt m re t'me 
i' r the a c tue.l la c · rt g of crd . s .. Thls s oul ·. lncree.s.. 1is 
pr o uctlvit wit::--; e. r·es,lt.~l-t avi gs in ade1inis r£=. t::.ve 
costs . Th's s r~ .ised on c ~ e fgct tat as r uc··vity 
increase~ ~ h u nit pri ~ t~~s to ecrease > th~ or ~ aB 
cf p l'"' cin a horde! ~ e ci c~e~s ~ 
'l'he p ·o .ose c:':lang" ' to s n~ u c_ s.se s 
wil .n::>J._e re .. ~re e to [I ..:'un_ ing pro e ure - .!' . r . \~:cv~ . h_Ll. _l. 
-
t:lf-' t at t ... e begi .int, of c c. mo . t I t e a proprip.t'on f : C -
c un· in f' ' o_ • ..Lcer wil is __ u nn A;_ .. .... form 405 " G ~a tion j-~__·u. -
tho ·it I to .uch ' s~·. urc'-'3. ing c 'i e col -:· [\ t Ore 8.U -J-, ,1. __ • 
. , . 
,i ... · b ls u ... u iL unt. ... , s u f' e t to c ove "' ·.:-L0!' ..L ~- . 8. ...... 
,.., 
· cipa ted can ur chrs s bRse on ·d tor·l a l G ~ i tu··c <-
-
infor·ma.tion f s.c v8 .3: urcha.30 Cff'cer . u 'on ·eceipt of 
t: e obllgatlon 9 t - rit·, pu r e 1a e will be ace om ishe .. ... W.L G~.-
01 t re c urse o t he a propriat'cn ec O' ~tln · c ~ •er 
A .. P:;:·-c os, "'ha1 · C 0 .A.::..P:-, 3 - G,J n _._ ,u:.-re t 
l"Ll1 h1et o " and A1?PI :LnJP Ol!l8ntationa . 
a. I'lP. u e of ca;::!l_ oc d' sc ~J.ti rm--1. 
b . .b.1 L or·iz ~ L 1e u. e of a ~.; 11 ~ orf'1. simi a' 
to D..xhi ... it I ' he ·e i n ln lieu of ca. .. 
c . or,j_ze ~..; lass " ' '1 .L' i nu 1ee Uf i c.J ·s, Ges:1. 
. . 
Purchs.si :r · fie s, to sign -.:. cks ::..n pa ~ 
r:le l:t ~o supp ies an s .r ice procure • 
:r•on th. i n a 
exp<Jnd 
c 
~ . ~ - r i se a 6 p~ t ·ni~ 
" 
w h c'- ·bon :"e :.o . 
-··· I"') , 
-~ o . ""' o to 
"' s a l is'r1 the fo owir.Lt:; 
r .e · : 
tr-ib, i n 
Co_y No. to 
Cr-l)Y l~o.. 2 t 
c&rbon cop - ·:1e lc .. 
to~e er w· h c1 ck 
0 ficer toget e r with 
' o n .. z. to Sup_l Pro ert ccounting 0 f ice . 
Cop rJo . 4 
Cop No . 5 
"opy No 
t Inv nto · ' c ounting ( .. _onet Unit .. 
to Ap ropri tions ~ceo nti_ T Olfl ce • 
· ~tal.ed t fi _e of h ash ~ ~-
o~.1asj.ng ff icer .. 
o os~d r roce ure r as ... ?u chasin 
'.:..·his pro ;_..ose. r;__ 1 in no manr r a ·r ~ t re ui sit::..o!:. -
in- r p r·chese _~rocedures . It mai11 l prov :~. es parment. 
by c e ck in 1 1 Ju. o cas ... _ fo :1~~ _riel.... )I' _ c u 1· - un ;l:· ~,his 
eff c t r. -~eouc tion of i .. exp nc ed b · 
t1e Cas_ P rc: aeln · Cffic.er i11 :.1o:c. - b' "int., ' uncvl s s c 1 r...s 
th :::-.s.lntenrnce f a cas~'l 'unc · t11e a il.} b of the 
l ve e 
t~ o prepargtion of reimburse~ nt vouch-rs; sn J :e constant 
xi s ). ts t o tl1e .i.•' i n nee Office ~_.o obtain ··unds .. 
The Proposed ~et~od ls a a ~ allows : 
a ~ Upon r ceip ~ of the it m or e~e-~ ths C&s P •r -
chaaiL£ Officer will repare a d si :n the c ~w c~ 
whic .i will be given to , 3 vendor or his ae;ent 
together vith Co - ro~ _ of the o~1er. 
b .. T' ::.e C'as . Pure e.sing O.t · l c. ·vil e.nno tqt~ . e 
total amoun.t of the 'd ~ · r~ e ·~e ide 
of -::;. l~" orm 4 5 u ' bli[:;ation .uthor•i t " an ma n -
t~t:l.n a curre . t bal e.nce of unexp nded fun 
c . · The CasH Pur cr..asing 0' icer will effe t d1.s -
tribution of Gopie s Nc. 2, 3 and 4 of t he or.e~ 
Vi t_ in on.J a - of the r·ocurement .. 
d. . .At the en of t.-: mont'1, .he Cas _ Pure .,.a s n.; 
Of ic e will re turn t1e c~ ire aLl etion 
~!'u.thor 1 ty or·m t the Appropriations Account-
i b Of f i cer to cr ether wi t:!:l. a ll aC CUin'L" lB ve 
Sopies N • 5 of a .1 or ers ch9.rg J:Lr"' to, 
at the same time obtainin the fo lo~ing 
1nonth 1 r; obliga t:Lon 8.u thorl t • 
2 . ~ VEntag s of t-:.e Pronosed 1:ethod 
a. The Cas Purchasing Officer s reli ved of the 
r espons bili ty f or safeguar :;.ng a:nd mai:;:. t F.~ ining 
c•. cssh fund .. 
b. Daily ala1cing o the cash und will not re -
quired .. 
c .. T 1.e in.,.'"ler·ent da 1gers as so cia ted with the main-
t enance of cash funl s such a s l oss or mis -
appropriation arc eli~lnat • 
d.. The estab .is_'lrnent and reimburs .... r.Lnt. of funds 
procedures will be abo lished . 
c . T' e o.3sib it;{ of ·;h fl.sh uroh sins o fi c e 
being without fl,n s is r educed. Un r· the pre -
sent method, un ess reim ursement voucher s are 
speedily proc es se- , t he Cash P 1rches n~ OfLiC .r 
~ay b pl~ c e in en i n perativJ ~osi tion -ue to 
le.c: of funds .. 
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Incr ee. es ,o obli · .. a tion s.ut ho:r i ties :r1 l ) 
easi l y obta i led s i mply by contactin ~ the 
A·or.:ro r· l e.t i ons .Accountin: Of "ic ·' · n· 
questing an additions . . e.llocation of funds. 
g . Crd .rs p l aced on ~ c . o . d . b a sis but r ce i v ed 
prepaid can b e _aid. b t .l.e . ailing of tho 
or e r an.t check to t he vendor , th ,r y e -
limh:.a tin t~J.e pi·esen proce ur·e f r e -
par:ing a f orma l pur chase or . er on a confir m-
inc; asis . 
h . '11he proposed c :1a.ng e i n E O r .nne ·, affe L.r, t h 
1' -qui si t i::"mer or t he v endor sir.: ee m::;. tc:· · r.l s 
R ~e ob sin ed an is sued as qu:Lckl- a un e r 
the cas_l me thod , e.n. the vendor rece i s LE-
m .... dia t payf!1ent. 
i. ~ore c omplete controls are estab ished. 'or 
example, under t e proposed . . etho U:te .Appr·o -
pr i~tion Accounting Off icer is a 1are of t e 
Gxact ollB.r a ... aun t b ud .:,et - f or this t _ e 
procur .ment; cancelled checks r eturned tote 
l ' inance Officer c an be ver·1fi.ed agains t t he 
fi le copy of the check a.nd order ; and , the 
danger of overobligation of fun ds is decreased. 
j. Th e Cnsl Purchasint:; Offic , ts time expended in 
non - buying f nc t ions is g r atl y r educed, th eb 
provi ing a m ans to u ilize his ~ervlces to 
greeter advantage. This saving of time shou . 
r·esul t i n an i ~creased output i n the nw ' e; r o 
r 3 ues ts ro ce sned by a ch Cash Purchasing Officer, 
whlch , in effect , redtw as th.e adrnl.nistra , ive 
cost of each order placed. 
B .. FLevi s i nand ' PI i . n l emonte.tion to 
AS PR 3-606. " .Sle.n ke t Crder 1-:Iethod" 
The implemen tt:J. tion of ASPR 3-E,Q6 b ;y ·he Ai r l · · .e , 
ef fe tire 2 March 195? , !nainly revises the method of n g o-
ti a tion to be u ti lized for ·he establishment of b anke t pur -
cha se agre ements, an . it permits requests tota ing ,, 15 ., 000 . 
to · e s sue g a. i n st one b l anke t purchase a g reement within 
.fiscal quarte • 
Under t he r .. v i s,d r gul ation, the Contracting 0 -
ficer will negotiate with each ~ ... roposed charge account ven-
dor to obtain an understanding o a -_ :r -· c i ng basis f or n n~ 
comet tive or ers less than :;plOO. OO) .. Usua ly th s \Vi l 
be a ma_tt ;r of d .scount f rmr some re co ·nize price list. 
'I:1e ontrs.cting Offic er wi l l prepare a memorandum fo r 
ord , briefly o t ining the understan i ng of the 
n wi 1 mainta i n the .memoremdum in the blanke t agreement 
~ile. 'I'hi s memorandUJ.'TI need not be redrawn at the beg inn ~g 
of e c blanket purcha se agr~e Jnt period ~ but shou d at a ll 
time re resent t he current understan ing . P .rio c s ot 
checks wi 1 be made to assure that billings con orm to 
un crstan i ng s . 
The maximum period of time covered b a b l a ke t 
pure .ase agree.1ent will not exce ,d 3 mont __ s o · extend· e-
on the en o t he fi~cal quarter in which negoti t _d . 
T e maxi mu.7!1 aggr egate amount of requests to be iss ed a -
g a-· nst one bl t:tn e t pu- c:tase agree~ 1ent will not exc ... ed 
1;15 , 00 . oo . 
.2lanket purchase ag eements , prior to re l ease to 
supplier s wi ll be forwarded to the Ap ropristion Ac co nt -
in6 OfJicer for certification of fun availability for ob-
ligation o subse uent call s - The unobligated balan~e of 
each blanket purchase agr-eement will be ad justed e.t the end 
of each mont to re l e c t t he amount estir:1ated to be r e -
qu· re fo' the remain,er of t1e period of validity .. 
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p 
n ord.r t ~t o ligation s e sec at • r· r~ :.. 
s.n r port d i n th m nth in 1nich i ncurred , t _ on rae ing 
flee~ will furnish to the app opris. tion a ccountin co .. po -
nent v itten ver•i i cat i on f t_e a t 1 nunber an 10neta 
r~un of calls lac durlng e ach monthl1 _ r ad. 
1. Ev 1ation of the Revision 
The write f a ils to see any improve ent to the pro -
dur as a resul t of the r evi sion . The n w et od create 
a" .ddi tiona l clerical workload to be absorbed b purchasinb 
with no ap arent i vem n t in e f e ctiv n e a or f i i onc- . 
l•or exampl 
e. .. 'lhe ontra tin ' 0 leer mus m intain a fil 
.. 
.. 
o curre t pr ice lists or a c 1 ven or v1 t~·1 
w om a n a gree e n t is wri tten if a r·c ng a -
"' s i to ma :1. n t i ne --, end i f the s ot of 
i n70 i s c o l _ d fo ~ e r egu_a tion 
ht e s ubs tance .. Tis will r equir. a re~t d a 
of cler cal effo t if al c.b..ange s to :rice 
li. .. ts are to be o ted. It a pp ar., L r:, 1 r 
to ask the ve· dor f r t e ric e, e d i s -
coLmt , at the t:. .. me the ord er i s laced. 
·noblig ted balances of b l a ket urcha.se a -
gre~ .ents m s ~e re or t d and d"us te at 
h end of e c .1. i 10nth .. Thi , i n it e lf ~ 
poses no problerJ. _, 1ovr r, t J.e Cont:c·actin 
fficer is faced with the responsibility of 
accurately ore ast ing req irem nts for s u b -
sequ e _t pe ou~ or reqaestin ·tat thetas 
S p ly Offic r pvrform this funct on. In 
any vent , tire and e 'for t a ·e ex e_de ~ 
a non-bu ing ctivity. 
, itten notification must be pro ided to th 
accounting component o t _ e n umber a d total 
monetar·y amount of c alls placed a c 1 mont .. 
The com ilation of such r ecords i curr nt l 
practiced, an 1 r qu ired or e o in · ur -
ch se a c t ions to _ i ·her -~"' dquarter·s; 1owever 
a se ara ~ e r e or . m st .pared a n fo r -
var wd to t e ace n t ing componen • T is 
furth er adds to c l erical ef · rt. 
2 
There are two distinct .adva1tageous note : 
a.. ~rhe number o blan: ,t purchase agreements to 
each vendor within 1 yJar is reduced from 12 
to 4 . 
b .. The vendor is provided the opportuni.t to o -
fer o. longe elivery, and to practice back 
order procedures.. However, the ite. s ordered 
must be delivered within the blanket purchase 
agreement p :l:'iod. 
2 ~ Proposed Revision to ASPR 3-606 an ~P 
Revision to B1ank~t Purchase Order kethod 
The writer proposes that the regulation be re -
vised to re lect the following: 
a. Retention of the "ol " m~thod$ 
b. Provide that t e maximum period of time cover ' 
b a bl anket purchase agree 1ent e 1 ear , and 
that the agreement contains onl y such informa-
tion as type of materials to be cr ered , terms, 
conc.itions, and oth time anc. tra e d sco ' ts .. 
c • . Establisl a procedure for the issuance of a 
month y obligation authority by the 'ppro ri-
ation Accounting Of icer in a monetar amount 
based upon estimate exp ndi tures fOl' all or ers 
under t~ is method .. 
3. Advantages of the Proposed Met od 
a. ommitment and obligation of funds is limit d 
to one rronth. T.Lis off rs t~~ a ccom ting com-
pen nt a control whereby the expenditure ra e 
and amount s rea.dil cLterminable.. The need 
f or a separate report from purch sing ~ i 1 be 
bviated since vhe obligation authorlt form 
will scrv _, as the r r..ort document r~ en returned 
to the accounting component a. t t .. _e end of the 
month .. 
b. The number of blanket agreements prep red for 
e ch vend or in 1 yea is reduced fro~ 12 to 1. 
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c . Real i stic d elivery de t .s can be e stab ishe 
since the ven or s not as r estr icted in tim * 
'rhi s sh ould effect bette r ven or re l a ion Li p s 
wi h a sub sta _tia l reduct i on in the de l inquenc ·· 
rat e and number•. 
d . Sav ing s a re effec t ed b y the r eduction o~ c ler· -
ca l e f f ort on the part of t .. e b u y e r , the r eby i n -
creasing the time a vailabl e for the pur su t o · 
purc ~a ·i n6 f nctions , and t e more e f i c i Jn t a n 
effect i ve us of manpower . 
• Need for S tand. r·d ization a.n d i mpl ification 
l'he Air F orce ha s s tud ied t e p r o' lem of standerd -
i z .!:--.. ion and slmplif:lcati m o f i nventorie and J.a .., pro r·r . n1J.ned 
the c t a loguing of i · entories . 
T'he o j c t o _· s t ' n t;J.rd i z a ti on &no s L_p ti n 
l to s '"' l e c t and stoc.k -· te· s whi ch wil erv r . ..., e.n' if -
t o ll1 lnate t . ::2. tlons v.h l c 
a.r• .. n ot e~sonti .3. 1· ~:1is s ... o- l d romu e in t e chnn e abll i ty 
b t ·,·;een di f ferent uses o -· e e r tai n i tems , and ai i n - lLmi -
na t i n g the pu re . .1.a se of & VHri e ty of types and s iz s o · i to 1s . 
1. Adv e.n tages 
Ld f'. :i.'l tage s attl·i ) U .!lbl e t o the str1.1. ~·!' i· a ti ... n a_ d 
.... h t' l i f _ca ti on o l !1V3ntorL ... s _, c.s Hf _ ects purc.l s e i n. , . r e : 
Leduces t h e lm1ber o ' i te. s inve n t or ied . 
E~ u c s the n~· .ber of requ e s ts fo small pure a s e s .. 
Aids i n the prep · rc. t ion o f l a t ·g r p r cha s e 
r equi s i t lo1s .. 
Dec eases the n • ber of requisition s forward e 
to pure a ing. 
~i.educ e s the nu.1nber of order " placed b;,r pu r as i n • 
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r.i:he nc lusion w lc .fo 10\'.'S will ev luate the 
indings of th writGr _, and ad terrnin~tion will b~ ma·e as 
to the signi icen c., a t tac' .• ed to t e prop r malnt nanc e or 
inven':o ·· centro s and purchase prooedu:r•e s a.· it affect 
the nationa~ defense a nd e ·onomy .. 
I 
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vi!APTE L IX 
CONCLU ION 
T 1is study o the problem of small and r sL1. ord rs 
in -· c. a tes t at in normB.l o erH tions there · s a con tin' ing 
r q_u ire ent f r small pur·chase s .. At times the item is need-
ed i mmediately . If n r·r_a l purchasing procedm:'cs G.re used J 
t 1e cost of process i nt; a pl.. rc ase orde · could ce d tl·.:.e VE 1-
ue of the item. In addit i cn , the standar·· Jrocessing 1 lght 
be time consu.111ing and un setis·actory. 
It is ad isable to ave some means o~ expe it:n--
thi act "on with a linimum of cost and effort. One way is 
through the use of an i mprest petty cash fund w~ereby cash 
can be paid when pic i ng up s .all •terns on local p rc ase, 
ellmina tin tl e need for formal pur·c ase or er•s , re ,J i vin6 , . 
l n spection and detailed accounting. 
If a petty cash fund is employed, it wo~~a be nec -
asuary to hav~ periodic balancing , _rope authorizatio~s, and 
ot ~r reas6nabl e controls . I f petty cash is not used, an in-
vesti-~ation mus t be n -de to e ploy some other method . 
In certain firms thJ nQmber of smoll o'ders is re-
duced by t 1. use of blanket purc~1.ase or .er·s . Fequ.: ements 
a_'e pure .. ased against these; or·de1•s by informal ~1e ans , i . ~·, 
tJ .,. telephone or so:t.le othe:::· metho of inexpe 1sive or:mmni -
ca lon. At the eL-~. ul' 9. s tipula ted period , e conso _idated 
invoice is received ~ checked and paid~ 
'I'he use of any special pu rchase metho i d p n -
ent upon the justi i ce.tion ' tha a s p e cia l ocedu ·e is n e c-
"3 sary to promote a .. e f cie .. . oper·atiorh Th . s c e. be d e-
tPr::>:l ne c1 by a com re11e:1.si · e study . o · inv ntory centro met __ 
ods, pla i ng, s tal'} r i za tion, 1 a d. t i. e , th to tal n mber 
of crders pl a c e in a g 've er ic.d -· time , t e a e ge a -
!coun ·- of eacl or er , and t:1e number o orders p a e at or 
below & cer ta·n £~ount ~ 
I n a commer c :i.a.l org anizati on, regardles . o " s i ze , 
t 1.e poss bill ty the. t such a study will aid urchasing i s 
gr eat. The ntt•nbe r of i t ems i nven toried can be a s certa· ned; 
production budg e t s ·bas ed upon b th. historic~J.l sales da a 
and rr.&. rket 9.nalysis aid in plann·ng; conste. t efforts c ar.. 
bema e to stan~r~ize inven ari e s i th resultants~ i ns s 
i J cos t" o ·- pu .. :chasing and manufacturi ng; 2'1d , lea d t me 
cs be reduced b the - boli tion of unnecessa' and , some -
t i mes , duplicate effort under t .... ~e gui se o controls. 
The A r ·o c e is probab ly the lar g est bu '.- , i n th. 
",-o lc... .;.·ri i llions f i te 1s are inventoried. TC.. •oper con-
tro l of the se inventories is di ficul t . Planni ng suffe · 
from budge tary liJ' i ta tio· .. s and met'. o s which r·a -.:l per· it 
a. comple t e twelv mo: th pul"C1a ... J.ng c c l e •uring a ea • 
Pure a s i n g is g ea e t o ap r o1 r i tione and b'l.d g ets w:lic.h ma' 
not provide sufficient · ·nds to adequa ely :rovide a~l the 
materia l s re quired for norme.l operations . T is r eflec to in 
f' ·urta l nent of the pur chasing activit· • 
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E ..... qu rements an de1 ands .for sup lies an services 
rem-in con. tant during this pe"iod of limi t ed purchasing ac -
tiv thereby causing a depletion of inventor es . ~·urther, 
t~'le Air :f< ·orce, becau{3e of l ts stringent controls , e · ires · 
long lee.d t me to procure its need . .. 
m .te J!'O osed cha 1 e z i the re ceedlng c apter ar·e 
.YL .!or dev::a tions from c·.1rre:nt a uthor i ze.tions and wi 1 re ui r·e 
t he ..::onrdina. t.: o e . .:.d coo eration of t 1e p 'rchs sine; d ar -
ment; ~e comptro le ; and, the b"se supply org .izrtio n 1 
they are to be considered. There are cert n r s ponsib li-
\ .. ies whi c ~ must be delegated to and acce ted b ur :la-ing. 
l··or example, under current regulations the Cash rchs ing 
Office· annot make payment by che ck for goods and s r lC s 
procured ; obligation authoritie s cannot be u sed in ce.sh pur-
chasing or in the placing o blanket purchase agreeme _ts; 
and, ..... via t· ons from th use of p:cescribed fo ms a ·e not 
s.. ewe • 
Purchasing 'e uires a flexibility in o erations 
w:lich s resentl la.ckingw Furchasing should not be e -
stricted in its efforts , but should be given the lati tude 
fvund in any commercia l organizations . This s ~ould. enable 
purc ... asing to more efficiently service the organization b 
procuring t e required item, or e. su i . · ble subs t tu t , a 
t__ lowest possible price consistent wit_ the concept of 
11 qua1ity" procurenent whic is defined as 11 that which its 
a pro uct ' o a g i en se". 
--·---
-- ..... _-
[;,r ing these times of high costs bott for lnbrrr ant'!. 
:rateri a l s J it i s th responsi :i.lit.y of the G- o ~::::_·!i.rrerft t.o pre.:c-
tice e strict e.usterity progr·am, and t o constantl;;- "'.f' . k _t:.e 
one "best iB " to procur· its needs e f ficientl r and 
e onom~.cally . 
I n an art i cl e entitled "~ore De ense for Ev ry Dol-
l ar 11 v;hich appeared in the J anuar > 1956 issue of Nations 
- siness, Mr. C arles E . Wilson, Secretary o Def ense states 
t_at one o the vita l requ irements ·or the provision of re -
qui ed defenses i s the promo t i on and pr actice of z·e 1 .cono-
my whic 1 must be the consb:-,nt mis sion of ever r espons ible 
official in the llefense D par tment . 
The v:ri ter feel s that the following uo 1:1.tions from 
~<1·· · ·iVilRo_L, s articl e will ilh.H::trate the need or conat- nt 
a~ . vi ilan"' t udies i n the a r eas or method i:n ro en nt , 
coo t analysi s , cos t re · uctio , and the . 1ore effective use 
of available manpower . 
11 :;.: inane:.[~ propert;y [·ccountir.:.e;, bet t . l' i nventory 
ms.nagem nt , and i i!!proved cataloguing and st"n "rd-
ization have provided the basic tools for t' e f-
f ctive con ro. of llS. ter ial on hand, the ident:i. -
fication and isposal of surplus st c -, ,nd t e 
dater~ination of roalis t iG operating and ~ i li -
za tion requirerr.an t s " . 
"Economy :i.r :::.11 ur activities is one of t:1c most 
essential i n our ~i i tarr program. If we a e Lo 
support a ctive a~ effec ive forces at a o t t e 
present evel orer a long period, we m st practice 
a s trict austoF t r ln day- t o-day opera t i ns . As 
the cost of c.ur tremendously comp i ca.te m lita · 
equipment inc.~.·e as o ..., , we must redouble our efforts 
to . liminate was te .:=ud duplice.tion of e ery kind .. 
We must get t.~. e •• aximum of de nse t o very 
dollar spent .. 
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